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ED ITO R'S NOTE: Local 
■ poet, D.B. Gunn, brought by a 

few more of his meaningful 
’ poems and this one was a favorite 
 ̂ of mine. I had never thought of 
- our lives being like writing a 
 ̂ gospel, but it makes perfect
► sense. Isn't it wonderful that
► God gave everyone a special
► gift of expressing their thoughts 
I in their original way? Read and
I enjoy. Vanda Anderson
►

► "W riting A Gospel"

Oh yes, my friend, you are 
writing a gospel, 

a chapter each day, 
by deeds that you do, 
by words that you say.

For man will read whatever 
you write,

whether faithless or true.
So, friend, say what is the 

gospel,
according to you.

Well the gospel is the truth, 
that there's a Christ and He 
is alive.

And He gives to us, always. 
His peace in our souls.
His promise in our hearts,.
His power in our lives.

Yes, gospel is the truth, 
that we have a friend in Jesus. 
He listens to us all.
No problem of the heart, 
is ever too big or too small.

For in the midst of our 
weakness.

He is ready to share, 
every heartfelt sorrow, 
to keep us from despair.

Yes, it's gospel that God is 
the light,

of the minds that seek Him, 
the life of the souls that love 

Him,
and strength of the thoughts 

that seek Him.
He enlarges our minds, 
and raises the vision of our 

hearts, for Him.
It's the gospel.

i D.B. Gunn
11-4-2004
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Early voting for 
Constitutional Amendment 
Election begins soon
Early voting for the November 

8, 2005 Constitutional Amend
ment Election will begin Mon
day, October 24 at three voting 
locations in Callahan County.

Early vpting in the Constitu
tional Amendment election will 
take place at the Callahan 
County Courthouse, Room #107 
in Baird, at the Clyde Justice of 
the Peace office and at the Cross 
Plains Justice of the Peace of
fice. Early voting hours are from 
8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. week
days. Early voting in the elec
tion will end on November 4.

There are nine Constitutional 
Am endm ents scheduled for 
voter action on Tuesday, No
vember 8.

Among those Constitutional 
Amendments is Amendment # 2 
which is "The constitutional 
amendment providing that mar

riage in this state consists only 
of the union of one man and one 
woman and prohibiting this state 
or a political subdivision of this 
state from creating or recogniz
ing any legal status Identical or 
similar to marriage."

Also appearing on the ballot 
for voter action is Amendment 
# 1 which funds the Texas trans
portation corridor. Amendment 
#1 states, "The constitutional 
amendment creating the Texas 
rail relocation and Improvement 
fund and authorizing grants of 
money and issuance of obliga
tions for financing the reloca
tion, rehabilitation and expan
sion of rail facilities."

To help county voters with their 
decision on the nine amend
ments, a sample ballot is lo
cated inside this week's Cross 
Plains Review.

Sold ier P resents H is 
Mother a Precious Gift

I was able to do something very 
special for my mom this past 
week and would like to share the 
story with you and anyone else 
who is willing to read it.

Having been deployed to Iraq 
since March 14, 2005, and 6 
months without seeing my mom 
and my friends, it was starting to 
get frustrating. I still had two 
months until I would get to come 
home for 15 days of R&R. My 
mother and I have always been 
real close, so when I joined the 
military it was a tough blow for 
her.

When I lived in Brownwood I 
visited her at least once a week 
and called her everyday. Now its 
totally different, instead of 32 
miles away, I am on the other 
side of the world in one of the 
most dangerous areas in the 
world right now.

The thought that anything 
could happen, and the fact that I 
may not come home weighed 
heavy on her mind. However, she 
has done so well. She sends me 
the Cross Plains Review every 
week, along with a card usually
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Cottonwood Ttirkey 
Dinner and Musical

It's time again for the annual 
Turkey Dinner and Musical to 
help maintain the Cottonwood 
Community Center.

The Cottonwood Quilting Club 
will be serving a turkey dinner at 
5:30 p.m. Friday, October 21, 
followed by a country musical 
with some great local musicians 
beginning at 6:00 p.m. This is 
always a hit with everyone.

You can have a great meal 
followed by great music and at 
the same time help keep the 
Cottonwood Community Center 
building stay in good condition 
for family reunions and com
munity events.

Cost for the meal is $6.00 for 
adults and $3.00 for children 
under 10.

Meet the Authors to take place 
in Cross Plains October 18th

The Friends of the Cross Plains 
Library invite you to Meet the 
Authors Glenn Dromgoole and 
Lester Galbreath Tuesday, 
October 18, 7:00 p.m., at the 
Cross Plains Community Center. 
If you like stories of Texas and 
Western history, this program is 
definitely for you! Lester 
Galbreath and Glenn Dromgoole 
are co-authors of Learning from 
Longhorns (Bright Sky Press), a 
book of Western wit, wisdom, 
and philosophy. Mr. Galbreath’s 
new book from Bright Sky Press 
is Campfire Tales. True Stories 
of Fort Griffin and the Western 
Frontier, and Mr. Dromgoole’s 
new book is Aggie Savvy.

Glenn Dromgoole lives in 
Abilene where he is the Chairman 
of the West Texas Book & Author 
Festival, managing editor of the 
State House Press, and co-owner 
of Texas Star Trading Co. His 
other books include 100 Great 
Things about Texas. What Dogs 
Teach Us. What Cats Teach Us. 
and I’d Rather Be Fishing.

Lester Galbreath resides in 
Albany and has managed the 
State herd of Texas Longhorn 
cattle at Fort Griffin State Park for 
over 30 years. After receiving a 
B.S. degree in Agriculture and 
Chemistry, his career with Texas 
Parks and Wildlife began at 
Dinosaur Valley State Park and 
Lake Whitney State Park. He is 
Chairman of the Shackleford 
County Historical Commission.

His new book. Campfire Tales, 
brings to life the drama, romance, 
history, and excitement of the 
Texas and western frontier. 
From stories of gritty settlers, 
anxious to carve out new lives in 
spite of hostile Indian raids, to 
whiskey-guzzling gun-slingers; 
from the daring exploits of the 
trail-driving cowboys to the 
majesty of the free-roam ing 
buffalo and Longhorns, Campfire 
Tales sets fire to the reader’s 
imagination.

This Meet the Author evening 
is presented by the Friends of the 
Cross Plains Library, a private, 
not-for-profit, corporation that 
operates the Cross Plains 
Public Library as a free service

to the community. Only about 
20% of our funding comes from 
the City and County; the rest 
must be raised from donations, 
memorials, and fund raising 
efforts — in short, the “kindness 
of friends,’’ whose help we deeply 
appreciate. This Meet the Author 
program in another free service 
offered by the Friends, though 
any and all donations are always 
cheerfully accepted.

Light refreshments will be 
served following the author’s 
presentations. Books will be 
available for sale and signing, and 
the authors will be happy to visit 
with you and answer questions. 
You may call the Library 
at 254-725-7722 for more 
information, or for directions to 
the Community Center.

Submitted by 
Ginny Hoskins

saying how much she misses me 
and how she prays for my safe 
return.

When I call her she is always 
happy to hear from me and the 
best part, she doesn't cry while 
she is on the phone. Of course, I 
don't know what happens after 
we end our conversation.

This has been a hard year for 
her and me, between me 
completing basic and being 
deployed to Iraq less than 1 1/2 
months later. I have convinced 
my mom that the military has 
been a blessing to me. For the 
first time in my adult life, I 
feel like I have made a big 
accomplishment and I'm proud 
of the position I hold. Before I 
enlisted I never realized how 
many people had made the 
ultimate sacrifice defending the 
freedom that we all love so much 
and too often take advantage of.

No matter what I say to her, she 
will still do what all mothers do 
—worry about the wellbeing of 
their children, but she has faith 
that God is by my side every step 

See Surprise Page 10

“We Care” Campaign at the Church of Christ
“We Care Ministries” of the 

Whites Ferry Road Church of 
Christ, West Monroe, Louisiana, 
is helping the Cross Plains Church 
of Christ become more active in 
“getting our Christianity out of 
and beyond ju st the church 
building.” About forty visiting 
workers are teaming up with 
local members to go out and 
“knock doors” to see those who 
need groceries or clothes, visits 
or prayers, or other physical or 
spiritual assistance.

Many of these workers have 
traveled to Cross Plains in their 
motor homes or brought their

travel trailers to live in while here. 
Others are staying with members 
of the congregation. Workers 
within the congregation are 
providing meals for them at the 
church’s activity center.

The workers are from as close 
as Sherman, Texas, and as far 
away as Gillette, Wyoming. Most 
of these workers travel from one 
location to another, just wherever 
the next “We Care Campaign” is 
going to be. For some of them, 
their motor home is the 
only “house” they have. They 
enjoy doing this work so 
much that they have “sold out”

otherwise in order to do go on the 
campaigns.

In conjunction with the 
“door knocking,” gospel meeting 
revival services are each night at 
7:00 p.m. (through Saturday 
night, October 15) with Larry 
West, Willie Tolison and Bill 
Olden preaching. Everyone is 
invited to these services, of course 
— even to enjoy a meal with the 
workers and members of the 
congregation at 7:30 each 
morning, 12 noon and 5:00 p.m. 
each evening.

Submitted by 
Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Football
Varsity 

vs.
Gorman

October 14, 2005

Junior High
vs.

Gorman
October 13, 2005 

5:00 p.m. 
Home

7:30 p.m. 
There
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Thomas Edward 
Illingworth

Thomas Edward Illingworth 
(Tommy) was bom April 6,1935 
in Cisco, Texas to Shorty and 
Alma Illingworth and passed 
away September 29, 2005 in 
Abilene, Texas.

Memorial services will be held 
at 2:00 p.m. Thursday, October 
6, 2005 at Higginbotham 
Funeral Home Chapel in Cross 
Plains.

Tommy graduated from Cross 
Plains High School and joined 
the Air Force in 1953. He was

stationed in England for most of 
his four years in the service. He 
retired after 45 years with the 
International Brotherhood of the 
Electrical Union in 1997 and 
made his home in May. Tommy 
enjoyed hunting, fishing and 
working around his house. *

Suw4Vofs 'mcrude his son, 
David and wife Lori of 
Farmersville Texas; daughter 
Donna Rushing and husband 
Greg of Farm ersville; three 
grandsons and one granddaugh
ter; three brothers, Bobby 
Illingworth and wife Bonnie of 
Iowa Park, Texas, Donald 
Illingworth and wife Charlene of 
Desdemona, and Johnny 
Illingworth of May; four sisters, 
Barbara Young and husband Bill 
of Cross Plains; Carolyn 
Youngblood and husband Jim of 
M esquite, Patty Turner of 
Hawkins and Sandra Jones and 
husband Rolan of Cross Plains; 
as well as numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Dustin Eric McGinn
Funeral services for Dustin 

Eric McGinn, 22, of Clifton, 
Texas, were held at 2 p.m. on 
Wednesday, October 12, 2005 at 
the House of Prayer Baptist 
Church in Whitney, Texas, with 
Brother Mike Stevens officiating 
and Johnnie Lawson assisting. 
Burial followed in Smith Bend- 
Coon Creek Cemetery in Clifton, 
under the direction of Heartland 
Funeral Home of Early.

Mr. McGinn was killed on 
Friday, October 7, 2005 in an 
automobile accident in Brown 
County.

Dustin Eric McGinn was bom 
on October 28, 1982, in 
Comanche, the son of Sonny and 
Brenda McGinn. He was raised 
and educated in Comanche and 
Bosque County and served four 
years in the United States Army 
Reserves. Dustin proudly served 
his country during a 6-month 
tour in Afghanistan, receiving 
numerous medals of commenda
tion. On December 20, 2002, he 
married Rebecca Wilcox in 
Whitney, Texas. He was a welder

by trade and had been employed 
by the City of Brownwood.

Dustin loved fishing and 
hunting and had a great passion 
for music. He was a very talented 
guitarist and was in the process 
of learning to play the blues on 
the piano.

He was preceded in death by his 
mother, Brenda Patterson; his 
uncle, Ricky M cGinn; and 
grandparents, Vernon Edgar 
McGinn, Sr. and Gaylord Burks.

Survivors include his wife, 
Rebecca McGinn of Clifton; 
father. Sonny McGinn and wife 
Luvon of Brownwood; two 
brothers, Nathan McGinn of San 
Francisco and Josh Tatum of 
Brownwood; two sisters, Anesha 
Ihlenfeldt and husband Eric of 
Aquilla and Crystal Keiper and 
husband Richard of Boyd, Texas; 
grandparents, Ollie Burks of 
Clifton and Frances McGinn of 
Rising Star; and one sister-in-law, 
Sharon Wilson and husband 
Thomas, of Clifton. He is also 
survived by numerous nieces, 
nephews, aunts, uncles and 
cousins.

OPEN HEARTS 
OPEN MINDS 

OPEN DOORS
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Van Service Available Call 
254-725-7694(Parsonage) 325-280-8480(Cell) 
254-725-7377 (Church) 254-725-7737 (Fax) 

N. Main (Hwy. 206)
P.O. Box 160, Cross Plains, Texas, 76443 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m Worship 10:45 a.m.

Jim Senkel, Pastor
' fumc_cp@valornet.com 

www.gbgm-umc.org/crossplains
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o i  y o u r  G o o U
9:45 am Sunday School 

11:00 am Morning W orship  
6:00 pm Sunday Evening Services 
6:30 pm W ednesday Services

F i r s  A B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
Ronnie B White, Pastor

3rd &  Main, Cross Piains, T X  (254) 725-7629

Lottie Faye Sooter
Lottie Faye, 94, of Abilene, and 

formerly Cross Plains and 
Shallow ater, passed away 
Wednesday, October 5, 2005 at 
Mesa Springs in Abilene. Funeral 
services were held Friday, 
October 7 at 3:00 p.m. at the 
Cross Plains Church of Christ 
with Bob Pipes officiating. 
Graveside services were held 
Saturday, October 8, at 11 a.m. in 
the City of Lubbock Cemetery 
under the direction of The Hamil 
Family Funeral Home, 6449 Buf
falo Gap Road, Abilene.

Lottie Faye Sooter was bom on 
April 2, 1911 in Stephcnville, 
Texas to parents, Samuel Moore 
and Annie Syler Moore. She 
graduated from Spur High 
School and later moved with her 
family to Shallowater where she 
met her future husband, William 
Bryan Sooter, Sr. Upon their 
marriage in 1934 she became the 
beloved mother of four children 
by her husband's deceased wife. 
She and her husband farmed 
there until their retirement to 
Cross Plains, Texas in 1964. In 
both places she was an active 
member of the Church of Christ, 
serving as a Women's Bible 
Study leader and Sunday School 
teacher. She was an ardent 
quilter and enjoyed quilting

with her friends in the Pioneer 
Community. After her husband's 
death in 1974, she continued to 
live on their farms for the next 
twenty-five years where she 
raised cattle and worked in her 
garden. She has spent the last 
years of her life at Mesa Springs 
Nursing Home where she has 
been an inspiration to all who 
worked there. She was interested 
in world events and everyone en
joyed discussing them with her. 
Her quick dry wit was known to 
everyone and will be missed.

Lottie was preceded in death by 
her parents; her husband, Will
iam Bryan Sooter, SR.; four step
children, Marthie Lee Burgett, 
William B. Sooter, Jr., Joe 
Sooter, and Gertrude Meyers; 
two step-grandchildren, Joseph 
Dwight Sooter and Michael Dee 
Sooter; and son-in-law. Bob 
Dixon.

Lottie is survived and lovingly 
remembered by two sons, Don 
Sooter and wife, Frances, of 
Abilene, and Cecil Sooter and 
wife, Carol, of Sonora, 
California; a daughter, Jane 
Dixon, of Monroe, Louisiana; 
nineteen grandchildren and step- 
grandchildren; and twenty-eight 
great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be sent to the 
donor's favorite charity.

C o u r th o u se  N ew s

COUNTY COURT 
Roger Corn, Presiding

Misdemeanor Filings

Edgar V. Timms, theft.
Debbie J. Watson, assault.
Rosemarie A. Sieger, assault.

Misdemeanor Minutes

Jose Santana Castellon, mo
tion to withdraw as surety 
granted.

Michael Edward Nichols, mo
tion to withdraw as surety 
granted.

Vincente Avila, motion to with
draw as surety granted.

Matthew D. Ramirez, motion 
to withdraw as surety granted.

John W. Peters, motion to dis
miss to driving while intoxicated 
(DWl) granted for plea to other 
case.

Mary L. Zuniga, motion to dis
miss to possession of marijuana 
granted in the interest of jus
tice.

Jimmie D. Mitchell, plea of 
guilty to no driver's license, $200 
fine, $165 court costs.

Marriage Licenses

Kevin E. Hagan of Hawley and 
Kasi B. Williams of Abilene.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Clinton Garvin Lesley, Jr. and 
Ginger Gail Lesley, divorce.

Deana Lee Davis and Delbert 
Delane Davis, divorce.

Chelsea Marie Jeffries, name 
change.

Patricia Carrigan Ray and Cody 
Mac Ray, divorce.

Steven D. Rhynes and Linda 
Marie Rhynes, divorce.

Jam es Lynn McCullough and 
Nancy Darlene McCullough, 
divorce.

Civil Minutes

LHR, Inc. vs. Sam C. Nichols 
and Norma J. Nichols, default 
judgment granted, plaintiff to 
recover the sum of $7,607.45 
from defendants.

Chelsea Marie Jeffries, an 
adult, order granting name 
change.

Criminal Minutes

Michael Robert Lynch, plea of 
guilty to possession of a con
trolled substance, 2 year proba
tion, $750 fine, $306 court 
costs.

Reba Lee Fortner
Reba Lee Fortner, 63, of 

Brownwood, passed away 
Monday, October 3, 2005, in 
Brownwood Regional Medical 
Center. Memorial services were 
held at 6:(X) p.m. Monday, 
October 10, 2005 at the 
Salvation Army Chapel in Big 
Spring under the direction of 
Davis-Morris Funeral Home of 
Brownwood.

Reba Lee Fortner was born 
January 24, 1942 in Big Spring 
Texas. She married George 
Fortner in Big Spring on March 
12, 1960. Mrs. Fortner had re
sided in Brownwood since 1990. 
She was a homemaker. She was 
the past president of Welcome 
W. Chandler Chapter, Daughters 
of the Republic of Texas. Mrs. 
Fortner was an active member of

the Mary Garland Chapter of the 
National Society of the Daugh
ters ofthe American Revolution. 
She was a genealogical re
searcher and maintained mem
bership in the Pecan Valley 
Genealogical Society, Leon 
County Lion Hunters, 
Washington State Genealogical 
Society and Eastern Washing
ton State Genealogical Society.

Preceded in death by her 
parents, B.W. and Cleo Gladys 
(Winn) Hicks, and two brothers, 
John Layne Hicks and Billie 
Wayne Hicks.

Survivors include her husband, 
George Fortngrpf B w ^w pod , a 
brother, Jarnes T.'Hrclc^'df Big 
Spring, and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Memorial contributions to the 
Salvation Army.

Located inside Skinny’s
(254) 725-7161 with CouponV  ̂ «A -ti AC
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1 Med. Anything Goes | 
Second Med. 1 Topping | 

FREE I
Coupon expires 10-31-05 |

Large for Medium | 
Charge j

I
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Coupon expires 10-31-05
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Gregory Lynn Scott
Memorial Services for Gregory 

Lynn Scott, 36, of Lubbock were 
held at 11:00 a.m. Saturday, 
October 8, 2005 at First Baptist 
Church in Wolfforth with Pastor 
Mark M cM illan officiating. 
Services were under the direction 
of Resthaven Funeral Home of 
Lubbock.

Greg passed away on October 
1, 2005 in Falls Church, VA. He 
was bom on September 20, 1969

in Lubbock. He graduated from 
Coronado High School in 1988 
and then from M cClennan 
Community College in Waco, TX 
in 1990. He worked in the 
medical field as an EMT in 
Dallas, and later as a medical 
assistant in Fairfax, VA. He grew 
up in Lubbock and attended 
Bacon Heights Baptist Church.

Mr. Scott is preceded in death 
by his maternal grandmother 
Cookie Walker.

Greg is survived by his 
parents Granvel and Alice Scott 
of Lubbock; a brother Gordon 
Blanton Scott of Lubbock; 
maternal grandfather, Gordon L. 
Walker and wife Ruby of 
Lubbock; paternal grandparents 
Elvis and LaVem Scott of Cross 
Plains; and a very close friend 
Darrell Petty of Manassas, VA.

The family suggest memorials 
to be sent to the American 
Cancer Society, 3411 73rd Street, 
Lubbock, TX 79423, in honor of 
Greg.

CROSS PIAINS COWBOY CHURCH
Pastor: LEN SMITH

Join Us On Sunday Mornings At 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesdays At 7:00 p.m.

16075 CR 459 Cross Plains, Texas
For Information

Call 254-725-6446 or 325-518-5514

COME AS YOU ARE!

(INITED PENTECOSTAL CHCIRCH
209 S.W. Hwy 36 CROSS PLAINS

Welcomes You!
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sun. 6:30 p.m. Worship & Word *** Wed. 7:00 p.m. Bible Study 
"An Apostolic Church"

PASTOR, PhillipR. Schaefer (254)725-7140

Living Water Ministries Feiiowship
Full Gospel  ̂Prophetic -  Apostolic 

"Vledoring i ^ n i  6ijtttppmg T h e  S a in ls '

It's not about where you've been... It's about where 
God wants you to go!

Sun. 10am * Tues. Prayer 7pm * Thurs. 7pm

Pastors: Max Evans & Colleen Anderson 
For Information Call (254) 725-7418

Richard (Doug) Young
Richard (Doug) Young, 61, 

of Abilene, previously of 
Brownwood, passed away 
Thursday, October 2, 2005, in 
Abilene. Services were held at 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday, October 
12, at Davis-Morris Funeral 
Home Chapel with Bro. 
Richard Hetzel officiating. 
Burial was in Eastlawn Memorial 
Park.

Doug was born August 21, 
1944, and was a railroad 
conductor. He was a member of 
Coggin Avenue Baptist Church.

He was a member of 
Brownwood's State 3A 
Championship football team in 
1960 and an All-American at 
Brownwood High School. He

played football for four years at 
Texas Tech University. Young 
was the World Champion in 
power-lifting from 1975 to 1977, 
and strength coach for the World 
Power-Lifting Team in 1980.

Survivors include his sons, 
Payton Young and wife, Tamara 
(Hutton) of Abilene, and 
Brandon Young of Austin; three 
granddaughters, Racheal, Regan 
and Realei Young of Abilene; his 
mother, Dorthy Schulze o f  
Abilene; brother. Perry Young 
and wife, Christi, of Abilene; 
step-brother, Mike Schulze of 
Brownwood; and several nieces 
and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his 
father, Richard Allen Young, and 
a brother, Robert (Bob) Young.

GET YOUR OFFICE SUPPLIES AT 
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

SundaySchex)!............................................................9:45 A.M.
Morning W orship......................................................11:00 A.M.
Evening Service.......................................................... 6 :00 P.M.
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time.........7 :00

Matt McGowen, Pastor (254)725-4599  
Church (254)725-6266

Friendly Church . BibleTeaching

ROWDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy. 36 at Rowden -12 Miles West of Cross Plains

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP...... 11:00 A.M.

Pastor: Carl Mauldin 

Come Worship With Us! i

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH
SundaySchool......... .........................10:00 A.M.

Sunday Morning Worship................. 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Worship..............................6:00 P.M.

\

Bill Armstrong - Pastor i

mailto:fumc_cp@valornet.com
http://www.gbgm-umc.org/crossplains
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1 ’ • Quilting Club Plans To Host
I' Annual Tbrkey Supper And 
**• Musical

The Cottonwood Quilting Club 
, will be hosting the annual 

Musical and Turkey Supper on 
the evening of November 21, 
2005. Eating begins at 5:30 p.m,

■ ' and music begins at 6:30 p.m. at
the Cottonwood Community 
Center. There will be turkey and 

, ,̂ all the trimmings and is known as 
“the Best Turkey dinner you have 

/ '  eaten since last year.”
The purpose of the dinner is to 

 ̂ benefit the building fund of the 
Community Center, to pay for 

' insurance, repairs and other 
maintenance items.

Everyone in the Cottonwood 
Valley is invited and urged to 
attend; single men, double men 

> .  with their spouse, single women, 
I • - double women with their spouse 

'' and children of all species, 
good ones, bad ones, shy ones, 
outgoing ones and anyone else 

‘  ̂ who wants to have a night of fun 
and help with the maintenance of 
the Cottonwood Community 
Center.

The cost of the meal is $6.00 
‘ > for adults and less for the 

* children. Popular musicians from
■ - the former Cottonwood musical 
' and some new ones will be

playing for entertainment free of 
charge.

The quilting club will be 
quilting on Tuesday the 18th on 
November instead of Friday of that 
week. And normal schedule set for 
quilting is set for the 27th of 
November. The quilting club is 
working on their annual Rehab 
quilt which is a “Star” quilt, large 
king size. It will be finished in time 
for the yearly Rehab auction early 
next year.

Fire Control Unit To Meet In 
October

The Cottonwood Volunteer 
Fire Control Unit will meet on 
October 18th at 7:00 p.m. at the 
Fire House in Cottonwood. A 
board meeting will follow the 
regular meeting. Be there!

Old Blue-Back Speller 
Uncovered

I am thankful for Dorothy 
Petty for loaning me a copy of an 
old blue-back Speller. It was 
published in 1908 by the 
American Book Company and 
authored by Noah Webster, LED, 
and entitled “The Elementary 
Spelling Book.”

According to Dorothy, the book 
was among the papers of her 
father, Euclid (Uke) Coppinger, 
and probably was used by him in 
his school work at Cottonwood,

P I P ioneer  N ew s

\\\

The Quilting Ladies had a very 
nice day quilting on Tuesday. 
Nearly all of our ladies were 
there at one time or the other. We 
had a visitor, Audrey Watkins, 
help us and hope she will be with 
us often. Only about a month until 
the Quilt Show and Bake Sale. 
The ladies will have a lot of 
goodies for you. Plan to come.

Jean Fore and Frankie Smith 
traveled to Sipe Springs Saturday 
night. The musical was very good 
and we had a pot luck supper. A 
good time was had by all. It is 
great that these ladies are on the -
.gQ{ . r . » r ' T

Charlene Chesshir had Jim and 
William visit last weekend. Jim 
started planting wheat. He loves 
being on a tractor as much as his 
dad did! That is a lot! Charlene 
enjoyed the pot luck dinner after 
church Sunday. She is taking 
shots for a pinched nerve in her 
neck. It is great that she is still

quilting though!
Laveme Hutton was knocked 

backward by a big stray dog, 
causing her to land on her back. 
No bones were broken. She was 
thankful for that! The fall caused 
a blood vain to rupture in her 
forehead, settling over and 
around her eyes. She looked like a 
raccoon or the masked "Lone 
Ranger". She tells everyone she 
started wearing her Halloween 
mask a bit early.

The Hutton’s grandchildren. 
Matt Hutton and wife, Lisa from

^Georgia, v is it^ ^ h e c s i:^  tillv
‘Sunday afternooft. Friday nighf 
about 30 family members 
gathered at Cowan and Laveme's 
for visiting and eating a meal 
together. Don't you know they 
all had a grand time!

Word of Wisdom: Happiness 
is a thing to be practiced, like a 
violin. John Lubbock

but, Dorothy is not sure.
Just reading this book is pure 

pleasure. For instance there is a 
“reading lesson” at the end of 
most word lists which is, 
“adapted, as far as possible, to 
the capabilities of children, 
and their gradual progress in 
know ledge,” which, I call 
“words of w isdom .” For 
instance, after list number 114 
(CXIIV) is a group of quaint 
sayings. One is “The saucy 
stubborn child displeases his 
parents.” The back of the book 
contains a list of rules and 
regulations concerning spelling 
and general knowledge that 
makes for great reading. There 
is also a group of VII fables 
which teach moral lessons of that 
day.

It all makes one marvel at the 
way times have changed and at 
the same time sets up a kind of 
longing for the golden days of 
yore.

(To place personal or news 
items fo r  this column, 
please contact Wallace Bennett 
at 254-725-7474. E-mail 
csb5@airmail.net. Snail Mail: 
11093 CR 440, Cross Plains 
Texas, 76443. Remember this, 
please, 1 can’t print it i f l  do not 
know about it.)

• m m
CITIZENS 

MENU
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L i b r a r y ^jjj^ :

N o t e s  Check It Out!

Behind the Books
An interesting quote came my 

way this week from Jorge Luis 
Borges. Well, not directly from 
him, but via a friend who loves 
books. But the thought was, "I 
have always imagined that Para
dise will be a kind of library,".

And that does describe out little 
facility—a paradise of resources. 
Gosh, we have brand new 
computers, copy machines, an 
on-line card catalog, big collec
tion of Robert Howard books and 
m anuscripts, tons of Texas 
books, audio books, large print 
books, a full magazine rack, ALL 
of Caldecott and Newbury award 
books, crowded shelves of 
children's books, an adorable 
children's reading comer, tables 
for hard copy research, a 
collection of books on rotation 
from the Big Country Library 
System and a small conference 
area crunched in amongst the ref
erence books.

Come, check out our Paradise 
today.

CU-BW 
Activity Report 

October 3-7,2005

Statistics

OCTOBER 17 - 21
MONDAY - Chicken & 
Dumplings, Tossed Salad, Peas, 
Peaches, Bread, Milk 
TUESDAY - Salmon Patty, 
Macaroni & Cheese, Spinach, 
Applesauce, Oatmeal Cookie, 
Bread, Milk
WEDNESDAY - Meatloaf, 
Mashed Potatoes, Normandy 
Blend, Cheesecake, Bread, Milk 
THURSDAY- Ham & Lima 
Beans, Hominy, Beets w/Orange 
Sauce, Gelatin, Combread, Milk 
i^RllX4Y -BBQ Chicken, Baked 
Beans, Raisin Coleslaw, Pears, 
Ranger Cookie, Bread, Milk 

2nd & 4th The., Domino Night 
(42/84) Begins at 5:00 p.m.

Books: 35
Interlibrary Loan: 0
Internet Users: 10
Patron: 53
Programs: 23
Copies: 0
Reference: 0
Check In/Out Books: 17
Calls In: 10
Internet Users: 10

R oping Club 
N ews

By Tani Pointer
HL ILD H

We will be having a meeting 
Monday, October 17, 2005 at 7 
p.m. at the arena.

We will be discussing the 
possibility of having a Ranch 
Rodeo and other upcoming 
events.

Last Chance to purchase 
Discounted Elvis Tickets

A S o l d i e r ’s  T h o u g h t s

B y  J e r r y  P. B ig g e r s t a f f , J r .

n

This Sunday, October 16, is
the deadline for discounted 
tickets to the Sincerely Elvis 
Show starring James L. Wages.

’The performance is set for 
Saturday, November 19, at 7:00 
p.m. at the Cross Plains 
Community Center. Advance 
tickets are $10.00 and $12.00 at 
the door (if any are available). A 
sell out is anticipated.

Pre-purchase tickets are $7.00 
(more than 30 days in advance) 
and are non-refundable. Each 
ticket reserves a chair with your

ticket number on your assigned 
seat. One purpose of discounted 
tickets is for groups to be seated 
together.

Call Been Smith at (254) 725- 
7433 for reservations. For a
special night like a family 
birthday party, etc. call for 
information.

You are sure to enjoy this two 
hour performance of memorable 
Elvis Presley songs presented by 
the personable James L. Wages. 
This is family entertainment 
at its best.

GET YOUR OFFICE SUPPLIES AT 
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

BREAKIHRU
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main 

-(254)725-6117

“WE CARE” CAMPAIGN 
October 5-16

Schedule of Gospel Meeting Revival Sermons 
October 9-15 

7:00 p.m. each evening
Sunday “From Hell’s House to Heaven’s Palace” 
Monday “Why are We All Lost?”
Tliesday “What is the Gospel That Saves?”
Wednesday “Step into the Water — is Baptism Essential?” 
Thursday “Ghosts or Bodies in Heaven — Which?”
Friday “What is the Church of the Bible?”
Saturday **There’s a Great Day Coming! Are You Ready?”
iindayMh" Bible CIass..9:45a.m. Sunday Evening Worship....G:00p.m.
iindayMi Worship 10:15a.m. Wed. Evening Bible Study...7:00p.m.

Friends & Neighbors Caring In Jesus

Pipe Is Half Empty
Water, water, everywhere but 

not a drop to use.
“To all residents of standing 

hard buildings; water rationing 
will be a necessity over the next 
several weeks” is what the email 
said. Apparently the “bad guys” 
blew up the water plant last night.

This is not the first time this has 
happened but it is the first since 
we have been here. Now, in order 
to shower, we must go up to the 
trailers. This is about a 3/4 mile 
trip to shower.

The entire post is run on a 
series of pumps and pipelines that 
all come from this plant, I guess. 
Now we have to use the porta- 
johns. These things are like 
microwaves in the middle of the 
day and they are not all that fresh 
(trying not to give you the whole

Gospel Singing 
P lanned for  
October 28th

A Gospel Singing is scheduled 
for Friday, October 28, from 
6 to 9:30 p.m. at the Weiser 
Ranch Facility in the Atwell 
Community, FM 3265.

The Weiser Ranch Facility is 
the newest facility and one of the 
nicest in the area, so come enjoy 
your evening and listen to the 
music! Food will be served.

Call (254) 725-7387 or (254) 
631-5557 for directions and 
additional information.

Subscribe To The 
Cross Plains Review

ADVERTISE

^  CALL ^  
254-725-6111

^  116 S.E.
1ST STREET 

CROSS PLAINS, TX

Cross Plains Review October 13,2005
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Q u ip s , C l ip s  &  C o m m e n t s
m T iT n iiiii'iiiu iiim T ij
By K ay M osley

inTi'iMiTiTrnTiTiTii rn n i
What say you Apple Orchard 

Annie? The only thing wrong 
with autumn is the thoughts of 
cold winter nights just around the 
comer.

"Autumn and Blooms in 
Living Color"

Actually, cold weather has 
never been a favorite of mine. I 
much prefer the seasons of spring 
and summer with nice warm 
breezes and plenty of sunshine!

The fall season or autumn 
presents shining face; a multi
colored one with lots of bright 
yellows, corals, oranges, reds, 
burgundies, scarlets, tans, 
russets, browns, olive greens and 
other colors of dried, cmnchy 
leaves.

Flowers of the fall scene burst 
into a gorgeous array of rich 
colorful blossoms. Marigolds 
come in several shades of 
multi-colors, specifically yellow, 
gold, orange, burgundy and in 
many multi-shades.

Some flowers are edible, when 
organically grown, the petals of 
the marigold can be used as 
seasoning. They have a slightly 
peppery taste. Squash blossoms 
are a great delicacy and are very 
delicious when cooked and 
served. Another edible flower is 
the nasturtium which also 
qualifies as a herb, both its 
leaves and blossom are edible. 
The leaves are so tender and tasty 
in salads. Usually the blossoms 
are used as decorations on 
various food dishes. One or two 
may be added to your salad atop

the greens or tossed lightly into 
your salad. They may also be 
sugared and used as decorations 
on cakes, tortes and pies. The 
blossoms are great cuisine, when 
steamed and lightly, lightly 
buttered, served immediately 
with a pinch of salt. Steamed 
flowers may be used to top carrots 
or mashed potatoes on individual 
plates.

It has been said over the years 
that quite a few people pick 
dandelion greens for eating. Just 
wash them thoroughly, parboil, 
drain and boil again, adding two 
strips of salt pork or three bacon 
strips chopped well. Put a lid on, 
place on a low heat and simmer 
until the pork is tender.

Choice #2—Parboil, drain and 
place in an iron skillet or a Pyrex 
pan over low heat. Add 1 to 1 1/2 
tablespoons of butter or marga
rine or a small amount of virgin 
olive oil. Then turn the heat to 
medium, add greens, 1/2 cup 
finely minced onions. Put 3 strips 
of bacon in the microwave oven 
until crispy. While the bacon 
cooks, go back to the greens, stir 
and toss lightly until the onions 
are transparent, reduce heat. 
Retrieve the bacon from the 
microwave, lay the bacon aside to 
cool. With a serving spoon place 
2 spoonfuls of the bacon 
drippings from the microwave 
dish into the greens, crumble the 
bacon, toss with 1/3 cup of vin
egar and a dash of salt.

Whichever recipe you choose, 
you are sure to be delighted.

This year, however, I feel it's 
gonna be a weird fall and winter, 
weather wise. See you next time.

Library’s Annual Thanksgiving 
Bake Sale to Include Craft Items

As you’re starting to plan for the 
'holidirys, ydU' C^h’be s’liffe tHH* 
Friends of the Cross Plains 
Library will be “on duty” to help 
with your Thanksgiving baking 
needs. Our annual Bake Sale 
will be held on Wednesday, 
November 23, and this year 
we’d like to add a little something 
besides just delicious cakes, pies, 
bread, and cookies.

If you are one of our clever 
friends who make handmade 
gifts and decorations, we’d love

it if you’d donate an item for us 
(b’̂ sen a^' tlie'i^like’̂ ^aieV Any 
sort of handcrafted gift item or 
handmade Christmas decoration 
would be great. We’ll want 
you to put your name on the 
item so you’ll get the credit 
for your artistic skills (and the 
advertising!) while helping out 
the Library. Please call the 
Library at 254-725-7722 if you 
are interested in helping or have 
any questions.

Submitted by Ginny Hoskins

nasty picture): Just not a pleasant 
place to visit.

All the water in all of the ponds 
came from the city water supply. 
Seems like they could find a way 
to filter it and use it but then this 
beautiful country would not be as 
beautiful (hint: that was sarcasm).

I heard tell that after these man
made lakes were made that the 
water supply to the city was turned 
off to fill them. How can these 
people live here like that? Is the 
only reason they are still here 
because of poverty or are all of the 
people just that loyal to this 
country?

I wonder if tickets to other 
countries were handed out how 
many of these people would leave. 
I venture a guess and say that this 
place would turn into a desert. 
Oh! Wait! It already is!

................................................................................................

C.P. G a r d e n  C l u b  N e w s
.................................. Hill

By J oyce Odom

The Cross Plains Garden Club 
will meet for their regular 
monthly meeting on Friday, 
October 14, at 2:00 p.m.at the 
City Park in the gazebo on Main 
Street in Cross Plains.

The program is entitled

"Making Compost Bins" and will 
be presented by Sandy Lusk.

Roll call will be "Show and 
Tell".

Hostesses will be Barbara 
Powell and Eva Fleming.

Retirement Party for

Lovera SXriciiand
(Burkett Postmaster)

Saturday, October 15,2005 
3:00-5:00 p.m.

At The

Burkett Activity Center
(formerly Burkett Methodist Church)

No Gifts, Please!

Robert E. McCool 
and Ryan G. Sims
Attorneys at Law

Law Offices at:
237 Market St. Baird, Texas 79504 

(325)854-1016

mailto:csb5@airmail.net
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Buffaloes 
Fall Short 

In
District
Opener
Against
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Cross Plains I.S.D. 
Regular School B oard 
M eeting W ill Be H eld On 
Tuesday, O ctober 18,2005 

A t 6:00 PM
Due To Thursday JV Game

G O

[SCHOOL MENUI
OCTOBER 17 - 21

^ ........  ......... “V
Cross Plains Review

BREAKFAST  
MONDAY - Egg, B iscuit, 
Assorted Juice
TUESDAY - Pancake, Sausage, 
Assorted Juice
WEDNESDAY - Sausage-N- 
Blanket, Assorted Juice 
THURSDAY - Cereal, Toast, 
Assorted Juice
FRIDAY - Cinnamon Roll, 
Yogurt, Assorted Juice

'72cc& OxJeeizy

LU N CH
MONDAY- Pizza, Salad, Com, 
Watermelon
TUESDAY - BBQ Chicken 
Strips, Scalloped Potatoes, Green 
Beans, Rolls, Honey 
WEDNESDAY- Beef/Cheese 
Nachos, Salad, Pinto Beans, Emit 
Crisp
THURSDAY-Toasted Ham & 
Cheese Sandwich, Raw Vegies w/ 
Dip, Apple
FRIDAY-Beef or Chicken Patty 
on Bun, Lettuce-Tomato-Pickles, 
Fries, Rice Krispie Treat______

4
October 13,2005

KICK OFF BREAKFAST 
AT M exico  C ity C afe

FRIDAY 
7:00 A.M.

Everyone Invited
Come Support the Buffs 
Every Friday Morning

To get your name on the Birthday Column, send your 
name and date of birth to The Cross Plains Review^ 

P.O. Box 519, Cross Plains, Texas 76443.
There is no charge for this service.

To delete a nam e due to death or o ther reasons send nam e 
and birth date (M onth and D ay) or C all 254-725-6111

Barb’s Cues
By Barbara Holmes Worcester

Who Holds Tomorrow

1 just returned from New Jer
sey. While en route there, I was 
stuck in traffic on Interstate 81, 
just below the Virginia state line, 
(Bristol, Tennessee), due to a 
traffic accident with a fatality 
involved. After being told by the 
Tennessee state troopers that 
we would be sitting still until the 
clean up was completed, 1 set 
my brakes on the truck and got 
out to stretch my legs. Other 
truck drivers did the same, and 
at one point there were 5 of us 
standing there by my truck, com
plaining.

Sitting right beside me in the 
left lane, were two elderly people 
in a Silverado pick up truck, 
which was loaded quite well. 
The man, (Joe), lowered his 
window and asked what was 
going on regarding the traffic 
situation.

Soon we were all talking with 
this couple. 1 mentioned that if 1 
had known about this, 1 would 
have bought something to drink, 
(water), for I was becoming 
thirsty. The lady, (Anna), said 
that they had plenty of water, 
and sodas in the cooler in the 
bed of the truck, and offered 
everyone present something. 
While she was back there, she 
said that she had plenty of tuna 
salad made up, and asked if we 
would be interested in a sand
wich.

After some urging from Joe, 
we agreed to a sandwich. While 
Anna was making the sand
wiches on the tailgate of the 
truck, she was singing . She had 
a remarkable voice. When she 
finished making the sandwiches, 
she put everything up.

Joe raised the tailgate of the 
truck to close it. 1 noticed a 
Mississippi license plate on it. 1 
inquired as to what part of Mis
sissippi they were from. Joe said 
Biloxi. Knowing that Biloxi had 
been ravaged also by hurricane 
Katrina, 1 asked if they sustained 
any damage. Joe said that they 
lost everything but what they 
had on and what was in the 
pickup. All of us drivers tried 
unsuccessfully to pay them for 
their drinks and the sandwiches. 
They would have nothing to do 
with it.

I'll soon be 48 years old, and 1 
have say that 1 have never eaten 
a tuna sandwich with side orders 
of reality and humility. These 
people lost everything except 
the pictures, important docu
ments, and some clothes. Joe 
had managed to get their an
tique heirloom grandfathers 
clock into the bed of the truck 
and Anna got her china and 
silverware, but that was all. These 
wonderful people lost practically 
everything they owned and still 
would not accept any money for 
their food and drinks. Joe said 
that "it was better to give than it

is to receive."
As 1 mentioned before, Anna 

was singing a song while mak
ing the sandwiches. The song is 
titled "1 know who holds tomor
row," an old gospel song. She 
knew every word, and was quite 
a gifted singer of it. Have you 
ever heard it?

The chorus of this song is, 
"Many things, about tomorrow, 
1 don't seem to understand. But 
1 know who holds tomorrow, 
and I know who holds my hand." 
There is no doubt, in my mind. 
Who was holding both their 
hands. There will be many sto
ries concerning Katrina that will 
touch your heart, but this one 1 
personally was involved in.

Forget all of the politics that 
the news is striving on, and think 
about people just like Joe and 
Anna. If you can, help out with 
the victims relief funds. If you 
cannot, at least offer a prayer for 
everyone. Do what you wish 
with this e-mail, forward it, de
lete it, whatever. I know that 
these two elderly people got to 
this old boy. I will always re
member them. Joe and Anna, if 
by some strange way you, or 
someone you know gets this, 
and shows it to you, God Bless 
you!

Mike Dowdy 
Hartselle, Alabama

■KEEP ON m m  CAT KEEPS YOU ROILING 
WITH AN LJN8EATABLE WARRANTY

V K  W k  W k

for 10/29/05 only:
Select group of 

Arctic Cat 
Accessories 

50% off
20% off all Arctic 

Cat parts and 
Accessories

Buy a new 2006 
Arctic Cat and 
get $200 in free 

accessories
Huge discounts 
on remaining 

2005 ATVs

(induding accessories) 
-P L U S ............... —

FARM EQUIPMENT 7 c;% FiifANcme
§,%Jf FOR 38 MONTHS

Register 
during 

the open 
house for;

1635 SOUTH ACCESS RD 
C LY D E, T X  79510 

325-893-4242
lU n iK lIR E S T -n sriH N T S  
r v U iH O N m m iw  fO«8H9itWi

Drawing #1 @ 1:00 P.M.
15 gal electric spot sprayer

WWW.ARCTiCCAT.COM
Drawing #2 @ 3:00 P.M.

Stihl BG55 Blower

Harvest Happening 
‘05 to tak e p lace  
Sunday, October 30

w v.9r/* 2006 A'cik. Cat ATVi;. Ca; ^  OVx tf»jr
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Drav/ing #3 @ 5:00 P.M.
Stihl FS-45 trimmer

10% discount on any 
tractor parts in stock

First Baptist is making plans yet 
again for the Harvest Happening 
‘05. Last year was a great success 
and we look forward to having a 
wonderful turnout this year.

Sunday, October 30 activity 
booths will be set up for children 
in the compiunity and their 
parents to provide a Halloween 
alternative full of prizes and food.

Make plans to bring your 
family and enjoy the fellowship. 
Children are encouraged to wear 
their family friendly costumes.

A can good donation will be the 
admission cost for each adult 
or child. Come join us for an 
exciting evening! '

Submitted by 
Kim Cassidy

Texas Almanac
2006-2007

Sesquicentennial Edition

$15.95
T exas A lm anac Sesquicentennial Edition. First pu b 

lished in 1854, the  T exas A lm anac 2006-2006  is the 
b o o k 's  Sesquicentennial Edition. New color m aps of 
the  s ta te  and  th e  254 counties have been  created 
especially for this edition. The latest population esti
m ates since the G.S. C ensus of 2000  are provided for 
Texas tow ns and  counties. Also new in this edition is 
updated  inform ation on recreation, the  environm ent, culture, business, health, 
politics, and  education, as well as  the astronom ical calendar, holidays, and  county 
profiles.

Special in the Sesquicentennial Edition:
• A feature on the  m ore than  30 S panish  m ission sites in the sta te  and  how the 

m ission system  developed.
• A com pelling piece by noted W estern au thor Elmer Kelton on the history of cattle 

ranching in the state.
• A feature on the ubiquitous m esquite.
• A report on the num erous m ineral springs and  their history.

Pick up a copy for yourself or as a gift at:
Cross Plains Review 

116 E.S. 1st— Cross Plains, Texas 
Phone (254) 725-6111
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Attorney General Abbott awards 
$29 million to Texas Crime 
Victim Services Organizations

Texas Attorney General Greg 
Abbott today awarded $29 mil
lion to 326 nonprofit and com
munity groups across Texas 
that aid victims of crime.

"This money is critical to help 
children who have been 
abused, women who have been 
assaulted, and other victims of 
violent crime get the medical 
attention, grief counseling, le
gal services and other assis
tance they need to put their 
lives back together," said Attor
ney General Abbott. "While 
there is nothing we can do to 
fully erase the pain violent 
crime inflicts, I am pleased my 
office is able to provide these 
grants to crime victim services 
groups across Texas that are 
helping people rebuild their 
lives."

Attorney General Abbott was 
joined by Gena VanOsselaer, 
executive director of the Austin 
Children's Shelter, a safe haven 
where abused children can stay 
until more permanent homes 
are found for them. The Shelter 
received a $50,000 grant to 
fund a clinical specialist who 
will serve as a front-line re
sponder helping children deal 
with crises and emotional is
sues.

"The grant we received from 
the Texas Attorney General's 
office allows us to not only pro
vide shelter for the youngest 
victims of crime in Texas, but 
also to lay a foundation of hope

and rebuild lives," VanOsselaer 
said. "This funding is critical if 
we truly are to make a life
changing impact for these chil
dren. We appreciate the oppor
tunity to partner with the Attor
ney General's office to provide 
valuable services to victims of 
crime and strengthen our com
munities."

The g ran ts  were m ade 
through the Attorney General's 
Crime Victim Services Division 
following a formal application 
and review process and will be 
utilized for services such as grief 
counseling, shelters for bat
tered women, and to advocate 
for victims of child or senior 
abuse. The grant funding was 
approved by the 2005 Legisla
ture and is provided through the 
state Crime Victims' Compen
sation Fund, which is managed 
by the Office of the Attorney 
General.

In addition to the crime victim 
assistance grants, last year the 
Attorney General's Crime Vic
tim Services Division provided 
more than $85 million from the 
Fund directly to help victims 
pay for medical and emergency 
out-of-pocket expenses and 
other costs associated with the 
crim es com m itted against 
them. More information about 
the Crime Victim Services Divi
sion is available by calling 
(800) 252-8011 or by visiting 
the Attorney General's Web 
sire: www.oag.state.tx.us.

UNEMPLOYMENT
C allah an
C ou n ty
U n em p lo y m en t

July
zsm

Aug.
4 . 2 %

Total Labor Force 7,061 7,020

Total Employed 6,784 6,726

Total Unemployed 277 - 294,

A u g u s t  u n e m p l o y m e n t  

r a t e  i n c r e a s e s  t o  4 . 2 %
The unemployment rate in Cal

lahan County for the month of 
August 2005 increased three- 
tenths of one percent, compared 
to July 2005 according to Job
less figures released Monday, 
O ctober 10 by the Texas 
Workforce Commission.

Of the 7,020 civilian labor force 
in Callahan County, 6,726 were 
employed during August 2005, 
and 294 were unemployed, giv
ing the county an unemploy
ment rate of 4.2%. The county's 
unemployment rate one year 
ago in August 2004 was 3.3%.

Callahan County's unemploy
ment rate was 3.9% in July 2005. 
Of the 7,061 civilian labor force 
in the county during July 6,784 
had jobs while 277 or 3.9% were 
unemployed.

Previous monthly jobless rates 
in Callahan County included: 
4.2% in June 2005, 4.2% in 
March 2005, 4.4% in February, 
4.4% in January 2005, 2.8% in 
December 2004, 2.9% in No
vember, 3.0 in October, and 3.3 
percent in September, according 
to the unemployment figures.

Big Country area counties, bor
dering Callahan County, and the 
counties' unemployment rates 
for August 2005 include: Brown, 
4.8%; Coleman, 4.6%; Eastland, 
4.8%; Jones, 5.4%; Runnels, 
6.2%; Shackelford , 2.7%; 
Stephens, 4.9%; and Taylor 
County, 4.1%.

The Metropolitan Statistical 
Area nonagricultural total labor 
forcefor August 2005 is 82,900.

There was 83,600 employed in 
July 2005. There were 3,500 
people unemployed, giving the 
Abilene MSA an unemployment 
rate of 4.3 percent. The Abilene 
MSA Includes Taylor, Callahan 
and Jones counties.

The Texas jobless rate re
mained unchanged for a second 
straight month, holding at 5.2 
percent in August—the lowest 
rate since May 2001. Typically, 
the rate declines by an average 
of two-tenths of a percentage 
point. Nationally, the United 
States' jobless rate dropped to 
4.9 percent in August after 
holding at 5.2 percent for the 
last two months. August's rate 
was the lowest in almost four 
years. In addition, the (J.S. Rate 
was five-tenths of a percentage 
point lower than last August's 
rate of 5.4 percent.

The state 's  unemployment 
rate for August 2005 was 5.2 
percent, the same rate as the 
5.4 percentage rate in July 
2005. The state's civilian labor 
force was 11,260,100 in August 
with 10,680,100 employed and 
580 ,000  unem ployed. The 
state's unemployment rate in 
August 2004 was 6.0 percent.

The United States unemploy
m ent ra le  was 4.9% in 
August 2005. The nation's un
employment rate for the previ
ous month of July 2005 was 
5.2%. The United States unem
ployment rate one year ago in 
August 2004 was 5.4%.

A r e  y o u  S e l f  E m p l o y e d ?
Several thousand Members Have Access To: 
•Health Insurance* • Personal Discounts 
•Business Consultations • Purchasing Strength 
•Financial Services • Transportation Services

For information on these &. other benefits call: 
Glen Cokonougher (325) 893-1983
Licensed Insurance Agent (800) 791-9376 
Local NASE Enroller www.glenco-ins.com 
*Underwritten by the MEGA Life and Health 

Insurance Company. Home Office: Oklahoma 
City, OK. Association membership required. 
M/NATL97 Exp 12/05________ ________________

Frontier Times 
to take place  
this W eekend 
in Albany

On October 14th, 15th, and 
the morning of the 16th, your 
entire family is invited to 
p a r t ic ip a te  in a u n iq u e  
educational experience. Join us 
at Fort Griffin State Park, 15 
miles north of Albany, TX on 
Hwy 283, for FRONTIER 
TIMES!

With about 150 re-enactors on 
hand, you will learn Living 
History at the old fort and at the 
town site nearby from cowboys, 
soldiers, hide hunters, Indians 
and  s e t t le rs .  E n joy  r e 
e n a c tm e n t s  o f a c tu a l  
happen ings, living history 
exhibits of the pioneer's daily 
life, soldiering events, cattle 
drives, holdups, gunfights, 
frontier melodramas, and much 
more. Fort Griffin State Park is 
going to make Texas history 
come to life!

Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 
noon on Sunday. Admittance 
for general public is $4.00 each, 
10 and under free. Friday, the 
14th, is "School Day" with free 
a d m itta n ce  to  c la s se s  of 
students, teachers, and other 
accompanying adults.

For more information, call 
Fort Griffin State Park, 325- 
762-3592.

Texas Farm  
Bureau State 
Director Lewis 
Lehman to be 
Guest Speaker

The Callahan-Shackelford 
County Farm Bureau annual 
meeting will be held Tuesday, 
October 18, beginning at 6:30 
p.m. at the Baird School Cafeteria 
in Baird^ according to Allen 
Wilson, county president.

A fish fry will be catered by 
Cook's Fish Bam of Comanche to 
members prior to the meeting. 
Farm Bureau members and their 
immediate families will be served 
at no charge.

There will be a dessert contest 
this year, and drawing for door 
prizes.

Guest speaker will be Texas 
Farm Bureau State Board of 
D irector D istrict 7, Lewis 
Lehman.

The main purpose of this annual 
meeting is to adopt policies for 
the coming year. Also, new direc
tors will be elected at this time, as 
will voting delegates to represent 
our county at the state convention 
to be held in Waco, Dec. 3-5, 
2005.

Please call the office at (325) 
854-1044 for reservations.

FOIFT 
to Sponsor
Responsible 
R i g h t s  
Seminar in 
Lubbock

The Freedom of Information 
Foundation of Texas will host a 
Responsible Rights seminar on 
Friday, October 28, from 8:45 
a.m. to 3:00 p.m., at the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center, 1501 
Mac Davis Lane.

Responsible Rights: Govern
ment in the Sunshine is a 
traveling symposium designed 
to develop and enhance 
understanding of the changing 
landscape of an open 
government. The seminar will 
include in-depth discussions of 
the Texas Public Information Act 
and the Texas Open Meetings 
Act and address current hot 
topics in these two areas. It is 
directed toward the general pub
lic, government employees, 
elected officials and representa
tives of the media.

Scheduled presenters include 
Houston-based attorney Joseph 
Larsen of Ogden, Gibson, White, 
Broocks & Longoria, L.L.P.; 
Gary McLaren of Richards, 
Elder, Srader, Phillips & 
McLaren, L.L.P. in Lubbock; and 
Hadassah Schloss, open records 
administrator for the Office of the 
Texas Attorney General.

The cost of the seminar is $20 if 
you register by October 21, or $25 
at the door. Students may attend 
the seminar free of charge with a 
valid student I.D. Advance regis
tration is recommended for ev
eryone due to limited space. No 
meals will be arranged or pro
vided as a part of the seminar, but 
a 90-minute lunch break will be 
included in the schedule.

To register, contact the FOIFT 
office at (214) 977-6658, or print 
the registration form available on 
the FOIFT web site at 
www.foift.org and fax or mail it 
to the FOIFT at (214) 977-6666, 
400 S. Record St., Suite 240, Dal
las, TX 75202.

The Freedom of Information 
Foundation of Texas, a nonprofit 
510(c)(3) organization, works to 
encourage, sponsor and facilitate 
a greater appreciation, knowl
edge and understanding of the 
First Amendment. The FOIFT 
strives to preserve the freedom 
necessary in a democratic re
public by educating media and 
legal professionals, educators, 
students, public and government 
officials and individual citizens 
about their rights and responsi
bilities as citizens. For more in
formation call (214)977-6658, 
or visit our web page, 
www.foift.org.
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Matt Smith
Sales

Matt, a graduate of Abilene High 
School and married to Kyera (Tabor) 
Smith a 2001 graduate of Clyde High 
School. Invites all his friends old and 
new to stop by Big Country Dodge and 
let him put you in a new car or truck 
today!!

Why drive to the big 
cities? When... 

We'li Beat Anybody's 
Price!!

(325) 893-1416 
cell- 518-4333

'WWW.

Breast Cancer Awareness Month. 
The perfect time to give your 
whole body some attention.

Not only con our 30-minute workout three times a 
week help diminish the risk of breast cancer, but if 
you show proof you've had a mammogram in the 
last 12 months, you'll have a chance to win one of 
12 prizes. Because at Curves we care about you 

and your health. From head to toe. 
Drawing to be held October 28th

New Members: Ask about Special Oct. 10-15,2005
M-F6AM-1:30PM 615 Oak St.

&3:30-7PM Clyde, Tx 79510
Sat. 8am-l 2 noon 325- 893-9110

The po^ver CO atrum: yotirsdlL*

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE 
THEATRE DEPARTMENT-will 
present the play FOOLS during 
CJC's Homecoming weekend. 
Pictured above are students cast 
in the play. Back Row: Chris 
Moore, Seymour; Nate Woods, 
Cisco; Third Row: Rikki-Gene

Whitfield, Childress; Tammi 
Reed, Trent; Matthew Day, 
Brownwood; Sitting: Rena Hart, 
Wichita Falls, Debbie Wilson, 
Van Alstyne; Teresa Wendorf, 
Bells; First Row: Rhett Beggs, 
M ansfield; J o s h  Gilm ore, 
Abilene.

Cisco Junior Coliege Homecoming 
scheduied for October 15, 2005
Plans are underway for this 

y e a r’s H om ecom ing and  
Parents’ Day at Cisco Junior 
College scheduled for Saturday, 
October 15, 2005.
Cisco Junior College president 

John  Muller explained that 
Homecoming and Parents’ Day 
is a special time at Cisco Junior 
College. “Each year the college 
sets aside a day to invite exes to 
return to campus for a visit with 
friends and faculty and to invite 
parents to share this special 
time with their children,” Muller 
said.
Homecoming organizers will 

kick the event off earlier in the 
week on Thursday with a pep 
rally and bonfire northwest of 
the CJC Ag Building 
immediately following the Lady 
W ranglers-T em ple College 
volleyball game which begins 
at 5:30 p.m.
S atu rd ay , O c tober 15, a 

registration and reception will

be b^ld in the Student Union 
Building from 10:00 a.m. to 
12:00 noon. A tailgate party 
welcoming parents, alumni and 
students will be held at Chesley 
Field with lunch from 12:00 
noon to 2:00 p.m.
A spirit rally will be held on the 

east end of the field from 2:00 
p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
The football game will begin at 

3:00 p.m. as the CJC Wranglers 
face Navarro College. Pre-game 
recognition of the Cisco Junior 
College Board of Regents begins 
at 2:40 p.m. Half-time festivities 
will include performances by the 
Wrangler Band and Belles and 
p re sen ta tio n  of the  
Homecoming Queen.

“It is our hope that everyone 
will join us during this day and 
allow us to demonstrate our 
appreciation for the support 
shown to our college, ” Dr. Muller 
said.

Early Detection Of Breast Cancer Saves Lives
(NAPS)—In the United States, 

more than 211,240 new cases of 
invasive breast cancer will be diag
nosed this year. Thankfully, signifi
cant progress in mammography 
technology is helping physicians 
diagnose the disease earlier. And 
the sooner breast cancer is de
tected, the less likely a woman will 
need highly invasive and uncom
fortable treatments, and the more 
likely she will survive the disease.
As a result, breast cancer survivors 
make up the largest group of can
cer survivors.

Mammography screening is the 
single most effective method of 
early detection . Therefore, an 
annual mammogram is  recom
mended for women over 40. A clin
ical examination by a health care 
professional should be done year
ly. Women can take charge of their 
breast health  by perform ing a 
breast self-exam every month and 
understand ing  th eir  personal 
risks of the disease—and report
ing any breast change promptly to 
their health care provider.

Special populations at risk for 
breast cancer include minority 
and older women. African-Ameri
can women have a higher breast 
cancer death rate than women of 
any other racial or ethnic popula
tion. Many women over the age of 
60 feel that screening for breast 
cancer is not necessary. On the 
contrary, women over 60 are more 
at risk, not less, for breast cancer.

In an effort to encourage  
women to have_an annual mam
mography screening, the third  
Friday in October has been desig
nated as National Mammography 
Day. On this day, or throughout

ISTBC^AIVi
Na hOxNAl Breast Cancer.

AŴ MENESSxMONTH 0

the month, women are encouraged 
to make a mammography appoint
ment. To find a breast im aging  
facility, contact the National Can
cer Institute at 1-800-4-CANCER.

Throughout the year, low-cost 
or free mammography screening 
is available to women who are 
over 40 and underinsured or un
insured. For more information, 
contact the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) at 
1-888-842-6355 or visit their Web 
site at www.cdc.gov.

Finally, National Breast Cancer 
Awareness Month (NBCAM) offers 
several ways to promote the early 
detection of breast cancer. The 
Web site, www.nbcam.org, pro
vides options to send personalized 
electronic greeting cards and tem
plate e-m ail m essages to alert 
fnends that early detection saves 
lives and remind them to schedule 
their  annual mam mogram. In 
addition, the Web site contains 
several resources for promoting 
breast cancer awareness. For more 
information, visit www.nbcam.org.

Cross Plains Review Deadlines 
Ads Noon on 'Riesday 

__Articles Noon on Monday
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CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S.E. 1st Street - P.O. Box 519 - Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only - $3.00 for up to 20 words. 20  ̂each additional word.
Card of Thanks - $3.00 & up.

Classifieds must be received in the review office by noon Ihesday to be published in 
the current week’s edition.

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classifled Ads considered 
by the publisher to be subject objectional in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest or 
the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or misleading ads will be knowingly 
published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the 
content of any ad so submitted. _____________ _______________________________

BUSINESS SERVICES

7tfc

WATERWELL DRILLING 
Pump Sales & Service 

TX Lie 1864PKW 
Jinuny D. Wilson 

(254) 725-6120 
EARL COX 

House Remodeling jatfe. 
Plumbing, Electrical 

Tile, Etc.
Water Lines 

(254) 643-2118 
Cell - 254-433-7248

Serving Cross Plains & Rising Star

MODERN 
HOUSE LEVELING

THE PROFESSIONAL 
LEVELING CO.

(325) 643-4767
________Brownwood î p

SUN RAYZ
OCTOBER SPECIAL:

Unlimited Tanning 
October-End of December

$50.00
3 Beds - NO WAITINQ!

(254) 725-4578

ANNOUCEMENTS

RISING STAR ANTIQUES,
105 North Main, Rising 
Star, is NOW OFFERING 
Scrapbooking Classes every 
other Saturday beginning 
November 3rd, from 6 p.m. - 
midnight, cost $10 nightly; Call 
254-643-9650.3o-8tc

W ll Car Owners 
^'lease Pick Up 

Your Vehicles At 
Big Mac’s Auto, 
Storage Fee WUl 

Start October 7th, 
$10 Per Day, 

Call 254-725-6590.

UTILITIES

MUSIC LESSONS
CADDO PEAK PIANO
LESSONS- Prefer beginners. 
Call 254-725-6569 leave name 
and number. 9tfn

FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM PLOWING 

Call Dustin Hinyard
49lfc (325) 660-6542

HELP WANTED FOR SALE
LOOKING FOR SALES 
AGENT to help expand my 
company in this area. Can you 
survive on $3,(X)0/month while 
being trained? If so, call Angel 
Walker (325) 200-9623 on 
MONDAY ONLY. Honesty, 
good integrity, and will to work
a must.3o-iip_________________
CARPENTER HELPER/ 
LABORER-Need your own 
transportation; Call 325-660- 
9805 or 254-725-7363, Reed
Construction. 29-3ic____________
IMMEDIATE WORK OP
PORTUNITY-Administrative 
Assistant for Investment and 
Insurance. Full time office work, 
Up to SlO/hr to start. Vacation, 
Health & Childcare Benefits, 
work references and school 
transcripts required. Requires 
Excellent Math ability. 
Great person personality. 
Strong & honest work ethic. 
Testing Requirement Licensing 
qualificaiton in 2 years. Call 
David Holmes Agency. 7S4niS- 
7141, Cross Plains, Texas. 29-2ic 
FULL-TIME CARPENTER /  
WELDER NEEDED-Plenty of 
work, 40 hours per week 
325-660-9805 or 254-725-7363,
Reed Construction, ao-ac__________
UNLIMITED BONUS 
POTENTIAL with above 
average base pay as Manager of 
Santa Anna DQ. Looking for 
friendly customer service leader. 
Holiday and vacation pay. Smoke 
and drug free woiic environment. 
Drug test and background check 
required. Call District Man^er.^ 
Nita Frazier 325-938-69M.3(mic

GARAGE SALE

FREE ELECTRICITY? We
offer lower rates for Residential 
customers, equal to about one 
month’s worth of electricity 
(over a 12 month period of 
time), for FREE just for 
switching providers! Same lines, 
same meter readers, same meters- 
just a different provider. And 
we of FREE QUOTES for 
Commercial customers. Call me 
and let’s talk about it today! Tricia 
Hopkins, Utilities Consultant and 
Agent 254-725-6355.2s-3tc

GARAGE SALE
Block 1 Flea Market 

Coleman
Open Thursday, Friday & 

Saturday 9-5 
Lots of Miscellaneous

YARD SALE
At CLS Storage Shed #54 

Friday 8-2 
In Clyde

A bit of everything CHEAP!
BIG YARD SALE-301 South 
Ave A; Friday 14th & Saturday 
15th; 8-5; Clothes, books, glass
ware, tools, sports cards, bird 
cages, & lots of misc. 30-up

WANTED
WANTED - Responsible party to 
take on small monthly payments 
on High Defintion Big Screen TV.
1-800-398-3970.29-2.p_________
OLD CARS & TRUCKS - 
Classics; Any kind of scrap metal. 
Call 254-725-7671.9,rc

WHEN RENEWING YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  

PLEASE BRING 
THE RENEWAL CARD 

SENT TO YOU IN THE MAIL 
THANK YOU

29-4 ic

“Remember JESUS 
Will Help You 

Bear It”
Call Kathy For Support

254-725-6219

GOOD CLEAN OAT SEEDS- 
Call Hadden Payne at 254-725-
6384. 29-2IC

DAN POST CHILDREN’S 
BOOTS- Oil retanned leather; 
infant sizes 6 1/2 to 12; $34.99; 
Johnson’s Dry Good, Cross 
Plains, 254-725-6211.30-itc.

All Products Available
Skin Care including 
Microdermabrasion 

Private Spa & 
Glamour Products 

Sue H. Neal
Mary Kay Beauty Consultant
H.fc 254-725-7532

Complimentary Facial

AUTOS FOR SALE

2004 SUSUKI INTRUDER VS- 
1800 miles, windshield, saddle 
bags, 35-40 mpg; $5,800 OBO; 
254-725-6706 or 325-660-2580. 
1998 HONDA CRV-$4,000; 
254-725-6419. 30-np

REAL ESTATE

WE BUY HOUSES! 
Quick CASH closings! 
Call Ron 432-580-4883.

3BD/1B BRICK HOME , 
includes 3 large lots with water 
well, detached 1 car garage with 
rentable efficiancy apartment. 
109 NE 4th St., Central Cross 
Plains. Call Gayna Dodds for 
appointment, 817-557-1574. i4tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

GARAGE SALE-Friday,Oct. 
14th; 8-2; 124 NW 5th St.3o-nc 
CLEARANCE SALE FOR 
THE HUMANE SOCIETY- 
At Block 1 Flea Market; Open 
Friday & Saturday, 9-5; Bargains 
Galore! 3o-nc

Gozzy’s Special
FREE Breadsticks with 

Laige Pizza (One Topping) 
Good Thru 10-22-05

HUNTING LEASES

NEED A SMALL HUNTING 
LEASE?? Contact Cliff Kirkham 
254-725-6500/254-725-6318.3o-2tc

FLEA MARKETS

JUST ARRI VED-Truck load of 
new merchandise at the Project 
Pride booth at the Library Flea 
Market, North Main St., Saturday, 
8-12; Check it out! 30-np

LIBRARY FLEA MARKET, 
Saturday, October 15th, 8-12; 
New vendor, fresh books, 
floral arrangements, toys, 
antiques, lots of Christmas items, 
rustic furniture, unique treasure
hunt. 30-itc

HOPKINS’ BITTER CREEK 
RANCH - Handcrafted furniture, 
metal art, & western gift items 
available at our booth at the Cross 
Plains Library Flea Market. 
Come by start your Christmas 
Shopping. Lay-A-Way and 
special orders available, 254-725- 
6355. 30-ltc

Cross
Plains
Review

Wedding
Announcement
POLICIES

$15.00 Charge 
if you describe 
clothing, table/ 
room decorations, 
etc

Their is NO charge 
for announcements 
without deserptions

Call
(254) 725-6111 

For Details

■Cross Plains Review October

Prescriptions
Deliver Monday - I’riday

Major Insurance
Medicaid - Tricare for Life 

Gifts - .99t Cards
254-643-3231

100 N. Main, Rising Star i4tfc

■ C IS C O F A M I^ ^  
CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1510 State Hwy 206
(254) 442-4878

mmmmmY // / / / / / / / /J

C ross P lains 
E quipment 

R ental
Owned By

Sima

254-725-4141
13237 Hwy 36 E Cross Plains. TX

Sprinkler Systems 
Installation & Service 

LI 7119
TURNER LANDSCAPE 

IRRIGATION 
(254) 725-7755 
(325) 669-5553 

WATER WELLS
Sales & Service 

54570 P

Heavy K(|iiipment 
Repair & Welding

11677 CR428 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

Gordon Price '
3 2 5 -5 1 3 -2 4 7 9  ^

Reba Price
325-513-2469(Office)

Steve Propest insurance
NOWSKLLINC;

Mouthy Auto Liability 
Low Down Payment 

Motoruvdu-.Moliilu Honus 
Motor Homes

1-254-725-4747
140 South Main 

5Hfc CrossPlalnSjD<

REFLEXOLOGY
Pressure Point 

Therapy
30 Years Experience
Spcciali/ed  ireatmonls Idi' 

hack pain, licadaclics, 
stress, allcrcics.

Call 254-725-6671
for appointment

Prompt, Courteous Commercial 
Professional Service Residential

Anchor Pest 
Control

P.O. Box 771 Baird. Tx 79504

Licensed-Texas State Pest 
Control Board

Tommy Pope

254-725-6125

I Cross Plains m

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111

CAROUTH
CONSTRUCTION

Metal Buildings, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets 
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

AUTOWIRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, 

Car, tractor, or accessories 
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

105 W. College Rising Star 
(254) 643-6255 

1-888-FIX-WIRE

Business Service
Income Tax Preparation

E-File Available
K Accounting
i Julene Franke
i (254) 7 2 5 -7712

1 (254) 7 2 5 -7434

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross . 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111

Computer
Services

Plus
Regena Hart 
254-725-4398

UmaBuiuNiMftCOHCKIECMinMniM
Remodeling Add-ons
Cabinets

Gary Lanier
Home: 254-725-4992 
Cell: 325-642-3160

6750 CR 411 West 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

T & K T I R E  
& ALIGNMENT

300S.W.5th 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

(254) 725-6223
General Auto Repairs 
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment

Brakes

Lkeftsed sejjtic system installer

Dozer  ̂ Backhoe  ̂ Truck
Trenchif̂  and Dirt construction
Trey Home 254-725-4569 

Cell 325-665-5725 
Steve Home 254-725-7307 
^ ^ C e l^ 2 5 - 6 6 9 -6 9 8 4

m
WATER WELL 

DRILLING
Drilled & Completed to 

State Specifications 
Test Holes 

Pump Installation 
TX License #1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience

Jimmy D. Wilson 
(254) 7 2 5 -6120

Cross Plains 
Parts Plus

Auto Parts. l:tc.
\Vc Make 

1 lyclraulic I loses

254-725-4471
125 North Main Street

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111

B a c k h t ' t e
A:

F o r k l i f t  S e r x ’ i c e

Sand & Gravel Hauling 
Rickey Carouth 
(254)725-7515  

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

The Vine
Matting & 
Framing

'E y
Tom Sr' Many Dunn
(254) 725-7136

IConcrete - Painting ^
When In Need Call Reed ^

Tape & Bed & Texture ^

IHome f254> 7 2 5 -7 3 6 3 ^
££11(325)660-9805 £
Mr License # 4 0 4 7  0

9C-9 JCuts
lOlfc

Pet Salon
Oifering;Baths and specialty baths 
Flea, shedding and dandrufT control 

clipping, trimming and scissor cuts 
^  cleaning and toe nail clipping

Susan Saunders 
2 5 4 -725-7245

101 Tom Bryant Cross Plains, TX

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Cali
The Crass 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111



JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163

ROLAN JONES, BROKER 
CRYSTAL DAVIS, AGENT 325-370-7790

Email: rlestate(§>crossplains.com - Webpage: www.crossplains.com
ACREAGE;
NEW LISTIN G -7/A  located 4 miles North of Cross Plains, great location, lots of trees, good water well, great 
home site. $24,535.
* 13/A, 3 miles east of on pavement, good home site. $20,000.
* 21.35/A in Cottonwood, large Oak tress, orchard, water well, secluded, good home site. $2,000/A
NEW LISTING--62/A mostly heavily wooded, 2 water wells, oond, nice hunter’s cabin, secluded, pretty, 
perfect getaway, good hunting, Eastland County. $99,000.
* 160/A Eastern i^ ^ t ii^ C o ., good underground water, working pens, hills, trees, good hunting, views, home 
sites, on pavement/) E300/A
NEW LI STI NG- - 1 8 0 / water wells, rural water meter, approx. 80/A culti
vation, good fences, on pU fefiyA !'$ l,2ei(}^  ^ K A C  1
* 225/A, Eastern Cl^lalwi^o., good underground water, working pens, iiills, trees, good hunting, views, home 
sites, on pavem enf^rtiodA
NEW LISTING-240/A  in Callahan County, 2 ponds, 40/A cultivation. Oak, Mesquite, Liveoak, on county 
road, deer, turkey, dove, hogs, good home sites, some minerals $1,300/A.
NEW LISTING-401.682/A approx. 100/A in cultivation & sunflowers, remaining in large mesquite trees, 
county road access, excellent hunting, deer, turkey, quail, dove, hog & ducks in the winter, very good fences, 
electricity, old home site, western Eastland County, Possible Owner Finance. $522,186 
NEW LISTING-465.494/A Eastland County, heavily wooded, mostly Oak & mesquite, several ponds stocked 
with fish, excellent hunting, d ee tI$ l^ ® E R iiG € )N i^ R A p 6 3 s ite s , water line on county road, pavement on 
south side, good grass & fences. Call about Financing if Needed! $651,169
* 465/A Callahan excellent underground water, several wells, 3 ponds, good views, good home sites,
good hunting, good^Q ndl?$l,300/A .
NEW LISTING-766/A  Turnkey Trophy Deer Ranch— high fenced 18/A deer breeding facility, 6 mile dirt 
landing strip, 36’X75’ new 5 stall Horse bam, all weather pavilion, cook house, bunk houses, 5 large ponds 
stocked with Florida bass and cat fish, 2 large creeks with water holes, Indian mounds & artifacts, hills. Live 
Oak & Large Post Oak, heavily wooded, remodeled ranch house, abundant deer, turkey, hogs, quail, dove, large 
valley, 10 deer stands, approx. 100 deer in breeding pens, some bred to 200 B & C bucks, 80/A in food plots, 
ranch manager can convey with property, 1/2 minerals - oil & gas income —  Production can be purchased also. 
Brown County. $3,000,000.
NEW LISTING-1,900/A Ranch, rough, scenic, Audad sheep, deer, hogs, blue & Bob White Quail, turkey, 
several large ponds, excellent fishing, several elevations, water line, $500/A, won’t last long! $1,193,000 
ACREAGE WITH HOME:
NEW LISTIN G -80/A  frame, carport, 4 water wells, one pond,
good set of cattle pens, gOTaierKfeTon pa'J^m
* 93.85/A with 2,624 sq. fl 
on pavement, guest house, 
$280,000.
NEW L IST IN G -100/A ^

ce, wood stove, glassed in sun porch, large trees, 
ome Coastal, good hunting. Western Eastland Co.

k pond, creek, good cattle pens, older farm home,
210,000

, brick home. 3 stock ponds, great hunting, dear, turkey, 
, & Mesquite trees, good fences, 6 miles south of Cross

shop bldg., 2 water wells, exceriennTunti 
NEW LISTING-102.31/A with 3BD/2B, 2, 
quail, barn, rural water, paved frontage, Oa!
Plains. $200,000
NEW LISTING-106/A beautiful horse ranch, with new horse bam, pens, fences, newly remodeled farm home, 
on pavement, close to town, coastal hay operation, 2 water wells, wildlife. Must See! Callahan County. $325,000 
NEW LISTING—174/A, 2,075 sq. ft. nice farm home with geothermal CH/A, landscaped, 3 car detached 
garage, 80/A coastal Bermuda, 40/A Kline grass, large spring pond stocked with Crappie & Bass, peach 
orchard,large garden spot, scattered large Oaks, Pecan trees, good hunting, 3 water wells, 1/4 minerals, good 
fences, on pavement, Western Eastland County. $290,000

FOR MORE LISTINGS GO TO: www.crossplains.com ___

WE HAVE 
SELF-INKING 
AND RUBBER 

STAMPS 
CROSS PLAINS 

REVIEW - 
116 S.E. 1ST ST 

CROSS PLAINS, TX

TRACTOR & FARM
E Q U IP M E N T  &  S E R V IC E  IS  O U R  B U S IN E S S Cross Plains

o  M asonic Lodge

Stated M eeting 
4th Ikesday, 7 :30 p,m. 

www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org 
www.gltexas.org 

Sec. (254) 725-7530 ,

' S.' 1©, Comarjche
C LA R K

TRAC TOR &  SUPPLY. IN C.

( c o p ie s  m a d e  at  THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW^

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

A
£

f
f
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TexSCAN Week of 
October 9, 2005

ADOPTION
Note: It is illegal to be paid for 
anything beyond medical and legal 
expenses in Texas adoption.
CHILDLESS YOUNG COUPLE
seeks to adopt. Will provide lifetime of 
love and security. Several adopted cous
ins in family. Expenses paid. Karen & 
Keith, 1-800-955-9517, pin 05.

DRIVERS / DRIVING SCHOOL 
graduates wanted. Tuition reim 
bursement. No waiting for train
ers. Passenger policy. No NYC. 
Guaranteed hometime. Dedicated 
and regional available. USA Truck, 
1-866-483-3413.
D R IV ER S: $4,000 SIG N -O N ,
Experienced. $1,000 Sign-on, Grads. 
Approximately 2,500 miles/week. 
Experienced up to 42 cpm w/per 
diem. Grads start 33 cpm w/per 
diem. FEE, 1-800-569-9232.

DETENTION O FFICE R : Phoe
nix, .Arizona. M aricopa County 
Sheriff’s office. $14.99 per hour. 
E xcellen t benefits. No ex p eri
ence necessary. Contact 1-602- 
307-5245, 1-877-352-6276  or 
www.MCSO.org. 400-h vacancies, 
including civilian.
M OVIE EXTRAS, ACTORS & 
Models! Make50-$250/day, poten
tial. All ages and faces wanted. No 
experience required. FT/PT. CTN 
Corp. 1-800-714-7559.

PR EG N A N T? TH IN K IN G  
A D O PTIO N ? Talk with caring 
people specializing in matching 
birthmothers with loving families 
nationwide. Expenses paid. Toll 
free 24/7. One True Gift Adoptions, 
1-866-921-0565.

AUTOMOTIVE
L O O K IN G  FO R  O LD  M us
tang, C orvette, Cam aro, GTO, 
or o ther 1955 - 1970 S ports- 
car. Will pay cash. C all M ike 
at 1-512-657-3141  or em ail: 
C ru isingT exas@ yahoo.com . 
Finders Fee Paid.

BUSINESS OPPOR
TUNITY

LO CA L VENDING RO UTE.
Soda, snacks, candy, juices, water, 
great equipm ent and locations. 
Financing available w /$7,500 
down. Call VPAN, 1-877-843-8726 
- #802002-037.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONTRACTORS! G ET CASH
fast! How? Synergy Finance Group 
can help. Give Gary a call. Why 
wait? 24-hour approval. All credit 
scores considered. 1-212-842-4281, 
www.syn-fin-group.com

DRIVERS

D RIV ERS - PAY INCREASE!
$1,000 sign-on for experienced 
OTR. Dedicated and Regional avail
able also. Owner Operators, Teams 
& CDL grads welcome. USA Truck, 
1-866-483-3413.
DRIVERS! RUN YOUR share of 2 
billion miles/year! No experience? No 
problem - CDL training available. New 
pay and home time options. 1-888-709- 
2186, www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com
.92 CPM !!! Select Freightliners 
and Kenworths, $460 per zero down 
lease/purchase, $1 buyout end of 
lease. No credit check. No Hazmat 
required. Call JCT at 1-800-528-3675 
to learn more.
STABLE CAREER - IM MEDI-
ATE Openings! Positions available 
for experienced CDL holders. Also 
company funded truck driver training 
offered. Financial assistance for hur
ricane victims. 1-877-PRlME-JOB. 
www.primeinc.com

EVENTS
W O R L D ’S L A R G EST GUN 
SHOW - October 22 & 23 Tulsa, 
OK Fairground, Saturday 8-6 
& Sunday 8-4. W anenmacher 
Productions. Bring guns; sell, 
trade or appraisal. Tell friends! 
www.tulsaarmsshow.com

ATTENTION CDL DRIVERS:
Dedicated Texas runs. 0 /0  & Com
pany Drivers. $.90 per mile. National 
Carriers - The Elite Fleet. 1-888- 
707-7729. nationalcarriers.com

A T T EN TIO N  CDL TR U C K  
DRIVERS. Do you & your family 
need a fresh start? Think Arizona. 
Your next place to call home! Call 
McKelvey now! 1-800-410-6255. 
DRIVER - COVENANT TRANS
PORT. Excellent pay and benefits 
for experienced drivers, 0 /0 ,  solos, 
teams and graduate  s tudents. 
Bonuses available. Refrigerated 
now available. 1-888-MORE PAY 
(1-888-667-3729).

FINANCIAL SERVICES
IM M EDIATE CASH!!! US Pen
sion Funding pays cash now for 8 
years of your future pension pay
ments. Call 1-800-586-1325 for 
a FREE, no-obligation estimate. 
www.uspensionfunding.com

HELP WANTED
D E L IV E R  FE M A  R V ’s for
pay! A n a tio n a l RV d e liv e ry  
service has immediate needs for 
qualified contractors to deliver 
“new” RV trailers from factories 
and dealers to hurricane re lie f 
sites. This is a great way to help 
the victims. Please log on today: 
www.horizontransport.com

Y O U N G Q U IS T  B R O T H E R S , 
INC. Excellent job opportunity in 
South Florida! Positions available: 
Drillers, Derricks, Floor Hands. 
Excellent benefits package avail
able after 90 days. Fax resume 
- 1-239-489-4545 or contact Dan 
at 1 -239-489-4444. D rug-free  
workplace.

HOMES FOR SALE
H O M E  F IN A N C IN G . G E T
p re -a p p ro v e d  100%  lo an s  or 
sm all dow n based  upon your 
circum stances. Perfect, lim ited, 
tro u b led  c re d it  (b a n k ru p tc y -  
OK). C all! M ortgage M akers, 
1-512-292-4444 or 1-888-500- 
0000 (TM B#4749).

JOB TRAINING
NOW HIRING FOR 2005 Postal 
P o sitio n s . $ 18 .50-$59 .00-r/h r. 
Full benefits/paid  tra in ing  and 
vacations. No experience nec 
essary. 1-800-584-1775. Public 
A n n o u n cem en t R e fe ren c e  
#5401.

MISCELLANEOUS
A IR L IN E  M E C H A N IC  
TRA IN IN G  - Hurricane Katrina 
re lie f eligible grants. Enroll in 
FAA aircraft m aintenance tra in
ing while planning future career 
options. Im m ediate class starts 
every m onth in VA, MO, IN, 
GA, PA and Texas. Telephone 
AIM 1-888-349-5387.

AIRLINE M ECHANIC • Rapid 
training for high paying career. 
FAA predicts severe shortage. FAA 
approved. Job placement assistance. 
AIM 1-888-349-5387.

NEW TO M ARKET - 100 A cres- 
HUNTING RANCH. First chance 
to own hunting retreat. Big buck 
area, plus turkey, dove, quail and 
more. Very private with/EZ high
way access. $46,900 w/financing. 
1-866-899-5263.
PUBLIC AUCTIONS IN TEXAS
- Sales begin Oct. 18th. Selling 
re s id e n t ia l  hom es in A th en s, 
S u lp h u r S p rin g s, D a lla s , Fort 
Worth, A rlington, Denton, Lib
e rty  H ill, K arnack , M axw ell, 
Laredo, Donna, Lolita, Orange, 
Dayton, Montgomery, Houston & 
Onalaska. Opening bids $1,000-1-. 
w w w .w illiam sa u c tio n .c o m  or 
call 1-800-801-8003. TX W&W 
RE#0425937, Dean C. Williams , 
broker RE#0412361, Danny Green 
AUC#00008212.
W E S T E R N  N EW  M E X IC O
E q u e s tr ia n  E s ta te s .  4 0 -8 0 0  
a c r e s ,  m o u n ta in  v ie w s , b ig  
g am e , a d jo in s  p u b lic  la n d . 
T elephone and e lec tr ic . S ta r t
ing $49 ,990 . 100% financ ing . 
Call 1-877-660-LA N D . 
W H IT E  T A IL  D E E R , 222-1- 
a c res  at $ 2 7 5 /a c re , T e rre ll 
C o u n ty , W est T exas. D ove, 
qua il, and jav e lin a . 5% down. 
w w w .ra n c h e n te rp rise s ltd .co m
- 1-800-885-4578.

STEEL BUILDINGS
S T E E L  B U IL D IN G S  - FA C 
TORY deals. Save $$$. 40 ’x60’ 
to  10 0 ’ X 2 0 0 ’ . E xam ple: 
5 0 ’x l 0 0 ’x l 2 ’ = $ 3 .6 0 /sq .f t .  
1 -8 8 8 -4 6 7 -4 4 4 3 , E x t .142, 
www.rigidbuilding.com

REAL ESTATE
B R A Z O S R IV E R  H O M E - 
S IT E  - 3 acre lo t on a b lu ff 
overlooking  the B razos R iver, 
$159 ,000. The m ost beau tifu l 
view in Texas. Near Weatherford. 
R estric ted . 1-888-299-L A N D , 
www.StephensBluff.com

RunYoyrAdInTexSCAN!
Statewide Ad

306 N ewspapers, 1,1 M io n C irc o la tio n
North Region Only. . . . . |175

102 N ewspapers, 381,l)0e Circulation
South Region O nly. . . . . 1175

111 Newspapers, 462,(I(K) Circulation
West Region Only. . . . . . $175

103 Newspapers, 254,0(11 Circulation

To OfdettCanThis Newspaper 
direct, 01 callTexas Press Service

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact 
the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network

!/eoa
LAND & REAL ESTATE

Toll Free: (877) 805-5550 CHAKLI.S CHESSHIR
C o ie m a n , T e x a s  7 6 8 3 4 BROKER/OWNER

w w w J iv e o a k -re a l to rs .c o m (325) 625-4181
RESIDENTIAL

Lake Brownwood - Beautiful home site in gated community, short walk to lake________________
120 Angela Dr. - 3BR-2B, split level,hot tub, fireplace, 3 lots @  Lake Coleman, REDUCED_______
186 Lakeview Dr. - Nice newly finished 2BR-1B lake house with wrap around deck & lake frontage_ 
260 Edgewood - Cozy 3BR-2B town
400 NW 5th - Adorable ^ ^ N 'i ) € i^ ® © O P ^ P R A G T * y  updated, 3-5BR-2B, storage building__
3 Ac. - 3BR-2B, new paint, ceramic! oaks______________________
10 Ac. & Home - 3/2 nice MH secluded & quiet, lots of oaks, garden, N. of Cross Plains.
10 Ac. - Highway frontage, water well, electricity, good home site, mostly open________
18.5 Ac.- 3BR-1B quaint farm house on paved road with good underground water_____

_  7,000
-  49,500 
-79 ,500 
. 65,000 
-74 ,900 
.104,900
- 55,800
- 20,000
-  99,500

11 Ac.- 
13 Ac. 
48 Ac. 
60 Ac. 
94 Ac. 
97 Ac. < 
108 Ac. 
125 Ac. 
156 Ac. 
164 Ac. 
168 Ac. 
233 Ac. 
315 Ac.

HUNTING & RECREATIONAL PROPERTV

Rolling homesite with limited hunting & seasonal creek. Cottonwood area, 
nice property with pecan & oak trees, 2 water wells for a great homesite_ 
Great location, good soil, good for livestock, may divide, REDUCED.

.29,500
39,000

.71,280
3BR-2B home on e ^ ; ;N l^ Q R o fG O N ^ ^ R A f® T e  land w/good bam & pens. N of Abilenejt 79,900
Nice building sites, good fences, 1 tank, deer, turkey, quail, dove. May ^vide_______________169,200
5 tanks, post oak, hay barns, 4BR-2B stone home, deer, quail, dove, 1-20 frontage _______ 450,000
- 2 tanks & rough beautiful oak pastures with ridges & views. Lots of natural beauty_________ 157,325
- Excellent for cattle or hunting.Hwy/county road frontage,new fences, 1 tank,deer/bird hunting_i 18,750
- Outstanding hunting property, good water, lots of oaks.
- 2 tanks, beautiful place, remote, rolling hills, great hunting__________________
- Rolling hills, with great deer hunting, pecan, live oak, & post oak, N of Eastland.

- High fences on 2 sides, 1 excellent tank, rolling with mesquite & native grass.
Exceptional property for cattle & hunting. Liveoak pastures, 4 ponds, coastal, cattle pens.

Buying or Selling

Let Our Team “PUT YOUR NEEDS FIRST”

226,220
288,900
275,000

.279,600

.346,104

Your FIRST Call for Personal Professional Service
ErieneBarker 325-625-2876 254-725-7140
Karen Lenz 254-725-4023 Charles Chesshir 254-725-7119

-------- CALLAHAN REALTY
Rodger Hart -GRI, Broker 254/725-7189 office 325/669-3335, cell
Tom Ames, Agent 254/725-6375 home 325/668-4157, cell

ACREAGE:
NEW LISTING—615/A; Rolling Mesquite pasture near Abilene. Three stock tanks, paved frontage with elec
tricity and rural water. Good fences and grass. S765/A.
ACREAGE WITH HOME:
NEW LISTING-2BR/2B, presently being remodeled, CH/CA recently installed, 15/A, m/1, all coastal, ten 
wire barbwire fence, 5 wells, 30x70 metal bam. Really nice place for horses, cattle, or goats. $75,000.
NEW LISTING-NEAR BURKETT - 110/A, m/1, with older house, garage, pens. 1/4 Pecan Bayou, high hill 
and good trees. City water, county road frontage. $225,000
* Very nice 3/3/2 bn 1.5/X, City waterand well. Cti/ArCas log Fireplace, Extra storage bldg w/nice office, 2 
story house, nice yard with big trees. $169,500
* 3BR/2B on 5/A m/1, 2 water wells & city water. Large trees. PRICE REDUCED, $139,900
* Brick home, 3BR/2B, CH/A, privacy fence, corner lot, metal shop building. Owner finance with 
approved credit. Seller motivated. Bring offer. Will consider dividing. PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE. $80,000.

HAVE QUALIFIED BUYERS - NEED MORE LISTINGS
Check all our listings at callahanrealty.net. ______

Need To Get A Hold 
Of CIS?

Call 254-725-6111 Or 
Fax Cls At 

254-725-7225

( i Cross Plains Review October 13,2005
y

C R O S S  P L A I N S  

R E V I E W  
(USPS 138-660)

D O N  T A B O R , PI B U S H L R  
VANDA ANDERSON, 1.1)11 OR 

C R O SS P L A IN S R IA  IF.W

RUSSELL - SURLES TITLE, INC.
TITLE INSURANCE - ABSTRACTS  

CLYDE-BAIRD
Representing: Alamo Title, First American Title and United General 

Clyde, Texas Baird, Texas
120 Oak Street 337 Market S t
P.O. Box 499 P*0. Box 938

Clyde, TX 79510 Baird, TX 79504
Ph: (325) 893-4227 Ph: (325) 854-1115
Fax: (325) 893-4229 (325) 854-1459

President: Andrew Ladyman, Attorney

MEMBER 
2005T U

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

(U SP S 1 3 8 -6 6 0 ) is 
published  w eek ly  on 
Thursday, for $24.00 per 
year w ithin Callahan  
County; $28.00 per year 
elsewhere in Texas; $30.00 
per year out o f state. (No 
foreign copies except APO 
o r like Address); by 
R eview  Publishing Co., 
116 S.E. 1st St., Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443.

Periodical postage 
paid at Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443
POSTMASTER: Send 
address changes to 
Cross Plains Review, 
P.O. Box 519, Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone: 1 (254) 725-6111 
FAX: 1 (254) 725-7225

U rgent n e w s  for p e o p le  w h o  to o k

V I O X X
Many VIOXX. users have been at increased risk for serious 
cardiovascular injuries, including strokes, heart attacks, 
blood clots and even death. If you or a loved one took VIOXX. 
and had any o f these problems, call us now toll free at 
1-80O-THE-EAOLE for a free consultation. We practice law only 
in Arizona, but associate with lawyers throughout the U.S.

G O LDBERG  & O SB O R N E  
1-8 0 0 -THE-EAGLE 
(1-8 0 0 -8 4 3 -3 2 4 S) 

ww>v. 1 sootheeagle ■ com_____
Offices in 
Phoenix A 
Tucson

C F l
Texas O rientations

Dallas, ELRaso,&\Lar^a

<asQi?te3!S3dUFtei0La3aD M i l e s
2004 earnings:

$49 950 N Es tlfs lo  B onus P ay!
r o a rs M s :$ 1 5 4 ^ 2 2 2

A im . SOLO: 
ra n  SOLO:

CIM. A CDi.

1-aoo-O Fi-ciPtive :
cfidrive.cotn (s o o -234-3t 418) \ '

QUICK, FAIR INSURANCE SETTLEMENT
The Sutton Law Firm is a New Orleans Low Firm currently relocoted to 
New Iberia. We lost our homes in the hurricane and we know first-hand 
the difficulty in dealing ’with insurance componies. Before you file your 
claim, call us toll free ot 1-866-925-2465 to find out how to speed 
up the claims process and moke sure you recover the maximum 
amount you ore entitled to by low. Our fees are limited to a small 
portion of your settlement and you don't poy until the check comes.

The Sutton Law Firm
610 Baionne St., New Odeans, LA 70113 110 E. Peishing St., Hew Iberio, LA 70S60

CAUTOUFREE t - 8 6 ^ - 9 2 S ~ 2 4 6 S

http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.cross-plains.tx-mm-org
http://www.gltexas.org
http://www.MCSO.org
mailto:CruisingTexas@yahoo.com
http://www.syn-fin-group.com
http://www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com
http://www.primeinc.com
http://www.tulsaarmsshow.com
http://www.uspensionfunding.com
http://www.horizontransport.com
http://www.williamsauction.com
http://www.ranchenterprisesltd.com
http://www.rigidbuilding.com
http://www.StephensBluff.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop


OCTOBER 15 Sally (Stephenson) Adamski
Deanna Golson Dennis Koenig
Verda Brown V.C. Carey

Christopher Beaty Tommy Clark
Eddy McCarty Malyssa Ann Sowell
Russel Gould James Lee Fortenberry

Dustin Matthew Nickerson Loys Edward Davidson
Tiffany (Goains) Phillips Lainey Harris

Trista Laray Connelly

OCTOBER 16
OCTOBER 19
Authur Roady

Emily Marie Harris Barbara (Hutchins) Vaught
Tammy Kaylyn Sparks Angela Ferguson

Clifford Bickford Forrest Burks
David Ray Harris Johnnie Knott
Harold Anderson Dub Meador

Ashley June Harris Cole Dwayne Koenig
Malcom "Mac” McGill

Tammie Stroud OCTOBER 20
Mrs. Becky McDaniel Cindy Knowles

Peggy Bailey Rosemary Smith
Danny Barnett Bob Robinson

Kelsee Richards Tammy Klingberg

OCTOBER 17
Travis Long 

Chrystie Jean Patterson
Alexander French Nathaniel Swift
Ronald Hilbum Debora Meador Barron

Mrs. Dale Crawford Cody Leon Reed
Mrs. John Powell, Jr. River Dillard

Debra Neff
Georgie (Hutchins) DeWitt OCTOBER 21

Candy Newton Kimberly (Hedrick) Jackson
Collis Eager John Harrigal

Johny Wagner Chas Ray Thornhill

OCTOBER 18
Mrs. Cecil Wilson 

Arvel Mitchell
Mrs. J.H. Balkum Connie (Stout) Tillery
Teresa Kay Allen Donna Michelle Beeler
Denise Goodson Nadine Nickerson

exas Midwest Conference
is October 19 in Abiiene

The Texas Midwest Commu
nity Metwork (TMCN) will host 
its 12th annual Texas Midwest 
Conference on Wednesday, Oc
tober 19, 2005 at the Abilene 
Civic Center.

This year's conference is titled 
"Seein' the Future." Registra
tion will open at 8:15 a.m. with 
the business showcase opening 
at 9:15 a.m.

Presentations for community 
^nd bus|ness.deyelopmentsemi- 
riar will be held from 9:45 a.m. 
until 11:30 a.m.

The entertainment and silent

P HAeSi*

 ̂ Now offering UPS.  ̂
FedEx and DHL Service! 
Packing, Shipping, Gift 
Wrap & Party Supplies!
Honoring your account or ours. 

We will ship for you!
Hours: Mon-Frt 10am-6pm 
Sat. 9ain-5pm Sun. 1-Spm

325-893-3739 
302 N. Access Rd. Clyde

 ̂ 1 r

★  T ab m  ★  fwanch1k‘< ^  < I tS lt  f* n r n u

■LOOK FOR THE LOG CABIN WITH THE COPPER ROOF!'

»  FURMTURE »  RIRM SHM M  ( W E S ^
» FA0MC » UATHER RJMffTm (FiBSHEP S 

« KITCHEIf MPOEH » GOURMET FOOPS 
» GOURMET COFFEE » GOURMET TEA S 
EXPRESSO G OTHER GOURMET PRnnCG 

• DRMERWARE. POTTERY G SERVMG STUFF 
» HAPPY TRARS STERUNG SILVER JEMfEtRY 

» METAL ART. SIGNS. GATES. FENCES 
» METAL FABRICATION » CUSTOM WOOP 

G METAL FURNITURE. LAMPS G FREPLACE SCREENS 
»CANPLES (ALSOSOYGGEU 

» GATH G COPY PERSONAL CARE STUFF 
» GFTS G COWBOY ART » COWBOY GEAR » TACK 

» HORSE CARE PROPUCTS » APPARa G » GEAR BAGS 
» TRAURS (UTUTY)» TRACTORS • IMPLEMENTS 

» UTUTY VEHICLES G CUSTOM ACCESSORIES 
» GOLF CARTS-STOCK - CUSTOM 

»PARTS »SERVICE»R^to
HAPPY TRAILS«PROPUCTS . 

A V A ILA B U  W HOLESALE G  RETAOJ
HOURS: MON. - FRI. 10AM-6PM 

SAT. 9AM-5PM302 N. ACCESS RD. 1-20 - CLYDE, TX
10 MILES EAST OF ABILENE ( EXIT 3 0 0 ) 

E-HAH: PhUhappytnIls6aol.eoin 
Phone: (325) 893-3739 
Fax: (325) 893-3742

Angel Food Ministries f  
October 2005 Menu

The Angel Food Ministries 
October Menu includes:

1- 3 lb. Chicken Breast Fillets 
1- 2 lb. Pork Riblets 
1- 1 lb. Choice Ground Beef 
1- 31b. Breaded Frying 

Chicken
1- 1 lb. Ground Turkey 
1 Pkg. Totino's Pepperoni 

Pizza Rolls
1 - 28 oz. Betty Crocker Crock 

Pot Classic
1- 20 oz. Progresso Steak and 

Mushroom Soup 
1- 3 lb. Apples
1 - 7.5 oz. Macaroni & Cheese 
1- 7 oz. Biscuit Mix 
1 - 8 oz. Pasta Salad Mix 
1 -2  lb. French Fries 
1 - 16 oz. Cut Broccoli 
1- 16 oz. Com on the Cob 
1- 12 oz. Breakfast Cereal 
1- Dessert 
1- Dozen Eggs.
All This for the Low Cost of 

JUST $25.00.
One or more, specials available 

only with the purchase of a regu
lar unit.

October Special #1 - 1 - 4 lb.
New York Strip Steaks (8-8 oz 
steaks $18.00

Special #2 - 1- 10 lb. Chicken 
Tenders - $17.00 

Last day to play and pay for 
your order is Monday Noon, 
October 17th. FOOD STAMPS 
NOW ACCEPTED.

Distribution Day is Saturday, 
October 29,1:30 to 3:00 p.m.

*You must bring a box or con
tainer to pick up your food.

*Angel Food Ministries Re
serves the right to substitute any

item due to availability, cost and 
quality.

*Units not picked up at time of 
delivery may be re-sold to others 
wanting to purchase a food unit. 

To Place an Order:
Evelyn (254) 442-3752 
Cotton’s (254) 442-2565 
300 West 8th 
Trish (254) 442-1710 
Stephanie (254) 442-4136 
Food Stamp orders call for 

information and order at Cotton's. 
Eastland
Readers Choice (254) 631 -0063 
977 East Main 
Rising Star
Simmons Hardware & Lumber
200 East College
(254) 643-4131

Cross Plains
Sun Rayz & Gifts
400 B. S. Main
(254) 725-4578
Tricia Hopkins (254) 725-6355
Breckenridge
Carolyn Clark
POB 412 (254) 559-3279
Jan Griffith (254) 559-8808
118 E. Walker
Distribution at Senior Citizens 

Center, 200 N. Smith 
2:30 - 4:00 p.m.
Special " Thanks" to Dr. 

Pepper-Pepsi, Ranger for helping 
to supply drinks for our 
Volunteers who work on 
Distribution Day!

To Burgess-Manning for the 
use of their pallet Jack to unload 
the tmck!

"A Food Ministry with a 
Servant's Heart"

EACH STAR R E PR E SE N T S 5 0 0 . 0 0

C o n t r i b u t i o n s  
Reach $10,500 for 
Veterans Memorial

auction bidding for the confer
ence will be held from 11:30 
a.m. until 12:15 p.m.

Luncheon keynote message 
will be provided from Alabama 
neighbors Martha Cato and Jim 
Jones. This theme of the lun
cheon is "A Word About the 
Future."

The community achievement 
awards and introduction of the 
2006 TMCN officers will execu
tive cortimittee will' also fake 
place during the luricKeon.' '

The afternoon sessions of the 
conference will begin at 1:30 
p.m. The sessions include up
dates on economic develop
m ent, city issues including 
roundtable discussion, and 
ch am b er of com m erce 
roundtable.

Afternoon meetings of the re
gional boards will follow.

On-line registration for the con- 
fe rence can  be found at 
TexasMidwest.org. You can also 
mail registration to 841 N. Judge 
Ely, Abilene, Texas 79601.

Com munity m em bers are 
asked to preregister by October 
17. Individual registration is $35. 
Five or more from one town or 
organization is $25 each. Walk- 
in registration at the door is $40 
per person.

For more information, contact 
the TMCN at (325) 676-0329.

€ Cross Plains Review October 13,2005

The Veterans Memorial Fund 
total is now $10,500, thanks 
to the generosity of many 
individuals, churches, busi
nesses, etc. The projected goal 
of approximately $26,000 is 
becoming a reality.

Recent contributors include: 
Presbyterian Church - In  
M em ory of Tom m y 
Illingw orth ; Doris Grider; 
David Jennings; John and 
Patricia Baum; Robert and 
Bonnie Illingworth; George and 
Patsy Friend-In Memory of the 
Class of 1940; Collis Eager; 
Tom Carpenter; Charles and Lou 
Rodenberger; Wanda Boyle; 
Joan Kunkel; Doris Givens; 
Moselle McCreary; Tommy and 
Sha Cowan - In Memory of

Doyle Cowan; and Kenneth Don 
Thompson.

You may send the names of 
veterans (indicate the war they 
participated in) to be included on 
the memorial and your donations 
to:

Veterans Memorial Fund 
P.O. Box 711 

Cross Plains, TX 76443.
You may also obtain a form 

and additional information by 
e-mailing:

barbarianfestival.com
or

crossplains.com.
Your contributions are greatly 

appreciated as the veterans of this 
area will be honored for their 
dedicated service to their 
country.

Company PAID CDL Training
'Ajt

Stevens Transport offers the best comprehensive 
training program for new driversi Get your career 
rolling and enjoy exceptional earnings and great 
benefits from the #1 premier transportation carrier!

• No Experionce Needed
• Great Benefits & 401K

_ „  • No layoffs in 25 years
For more Inlormadon, call

800- 333-8595

As seen
FOR STRUCTURED SEniEM ENTS, T. V.

ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS
(800)  794-7310

J.G. Wentworth means CASH NOW 
for Structured Settlements! !■„

As millions of citizens struggle to survive the aftermath of Hurricanes Katrina and Rita, hundreds of AEP  Texas • 
employees and contractors Have joined the battle for recovery. Since lending thefr strength to restoration < 
efforts in Florida, where Katrina made her initial, disastrous landfall, A EP  Texas employees have been providing 
tireless assistance to utility crews on the Gulf Coast and other areas in the South as they work to restore power 
amid the unfathomable devastation caused by both Katrina and Rita. But for a few hundred miles, it could have 
been us. I

Non-emergency utility work in our home communities may slow down for a time while we contribute resources ; 
to this staggering task. We ask for your patience and understanding. We are inspired by the A EP  Texas f 
employees and contractors who have been willing to put their own lives on hold to join the relief effort. We ; 
thank all of the area businesses and organizations who have provided us with all types of assistance. And we J 
thank the families of our workers who have taken on the added burdens of life while their loved ones are aw ay.' 
The dedication and sacrifice of these workers and their families make us proud to say, i
AEP Texas...Connected to You, Connected to Texas. *

JEMS'
A unit o f American Electric Power

For more information, 
visit aeptexas.com.
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Jared and Shaela Fulcher are proud to announce 
the new arrival of their cousin,

Dominick Allan Goins.
Dominick was bom September 25, 2005 at 6'35 a.m.
He weighed 5 lbs. 11 oz. and was 19 3/4 inches long. 

Proud parents are John and Marian (Reed) Goins of Cross 
Plains. Maternal grandmother is Linda Reed of Cross Plains. 

Paternal grandparents are Chris and Mary Allen of 
Brownwood and Gary and Cindy Goins of Early. 

Great-grandparents are Rev. Bill and Sharon Reed of 
Cross Plains and Katherine and Bud Allan of Brownwood.

To get your name on the Birthday Column, send your name 
and date of birth to The Cross Plains Review, P.O. Box 519, 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443, There is no charge for this service. 
To delete a name due to death or other reasons send name 

and birth date (Month and Dav) or Call 254-725-6111

'ir-.v

Wyatt Fireplaces & 
Chimney Cleaning

29-2tp

325-280-0403
or

254-725-4024

Fireplaces, Chimney Caps 
and Professional Cleaning

I
I
t .. ■

I*"" > ■

'»t *
»

Dunn’s Blade 
Work

A ll Types O f Grader Work 
Farm, Ranch and Commercial

325-624-5548 (Home) 
325-214-0269 (CeU)

. *

*

i
(I
I
I

DUNN’S
P.O. Box 85 Fittstown, OK 74842 

www.dunsfishfarm.com  
(800) 433-2950

Channel Catfish, Bass, Hybrid Bluegill, Redear Bream, Coppemose 
Bluegill, Fathead Minnows, Koi, Crappie and IViploid Grass Carp 
are now available for Pond and Lake Stocking.

A permit and 10 day notice are required for purchase of TViploid 
Grass Carp. We furnish your hauling containers! We guarantee 
live delivery! Discounts and Special deliveries on large orders! 
Sure-Ketch Turtle Traps, Fish Feeders, Fish Traps, Fountains, 
Aerators and Dunn’s TVophy Grower Liquid Pond Fertilizer and 
Gift Certificates.

Delivery will be THURSDAY. October 2 0 .2 0 0 5 , at the times listed 
for the following towns and locations.

Comanche-Gore Brothers (325) 356-2622 7-8 A.M.
Cross Plains-Cross Plains Grain & Peanut Co. (254)725-7345 9-lOA.M.
Brownwood-Gore Brothers Inc. (325) 646-8966 11-12 A.M.
Bangs-Bob’s LP Gas, Seed & Feed (325) 752-6422 12:30-1:30 P.M.
Santa Anna-Simmons Feed & Supply (325) 348-3168 2-3 P.M.
Winters-Alderman Cave Feed (915) 754-4546 4-5 P.M.
To Place Your Order or for more information contact one o f our Aquatic Consultants, your 

local dealer, or email sales@dunnsrishfarm.com. Our offices are now located in Oklahoma 
Mon-Fri 7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. CST/Sat 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. CST. Call Toll Free 1-800-433'

950 or 1-580-777-2202 Fax 1-580-777-2899, or email us at www.dunnsfishfarm.com

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT ELECTION
ELECC/ON SOBRE ENMIENDAS A LA CONSTITUCION
CALLAHAN COUNTY. TEXAS OFFICIAL BALLOT
CONDADO DE CALLAHAN, TEXAS BOLETA OFICIAL
November 08, 2005 - 08 Noviembre 2005 Precinct Precinto 1
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Instruction Note:
Please use a black or blue pen to mark your ballot. To vote lor your 
choice in each contest, completely fill in the box provided to the left 
of your choice.

Nota de Instruccion:
Favor de usar una pluma do tin la nogra o azu! para marcarsu boleta. 
Para volar por su seteccion en cada carrera, Hene comptetamente ei 
espacio cuadrado a la izquierda de su seleccidn.

No, 1
"The constitutional amendment creating the Texas rail relocation 
and improvement fund and authorizing grants of money and 
issuance of obligations for financing the relocation, rehabilitation, 
and expansion of rail facilities."
Num. 1
"Enmienda constilucional que establece el fondo lejano para 
rcubicacion y  mejoramiento de forrocarriles y  que autoriza 
subvenciones monelarias y  la einisidn de obtigacionespara 
(inanciar !a reubicacion, saneamiento y  expansidn de instaladones 
ferroviarias. “

For 
A Favor 

□  Against 
En Contra

o
o
o
o
o
o
oo

No. 2
"The constitutional amendment providing that marriage in this state 
consists only of the union of one man and one woman and 
prohibiting this stale or a political subdivision of this state from 
creating or recognizing any legal status identical or similar to 
marriage."

Num. 2
'Enmienda conslilucionai que dispone que on este estado oi 
matrimonio consiste exdusivamente en !a unidn de un hombroy 
una mujery que desautoriza, en este estado o en alguna 
subdivision poUtica del mismo, ia creaddn o e! reconodmiento de 
cualquier estates juridico identico o semejante at matrimonio. "

□  For
A Favor 

n j  Against 
En Contra

No. 5
T h e  constitutional amendment allowing the legislature to define 
rales of interest for commercial loans."
Num. 5
"Enmienda constitudona! que permita a ta legislatura defbur fas 
tasas de interds para prdstamos comerdates."

For
A Favor 
Against 
En Contra

No. 6
T h e  constitutional amendment to include one additional public 
member and a constitutional county court judge in the membership 
of the State Commission on Judidai Conduct."
Num. 6
"Enmienda consUtudonaf que induyo entro los integrantes da la 
Comisfdn Estafaf do Conduda Judidaf a otro miembro del pObdoo 
general y  a unjuez del tribunal consliludonal do! condado."

For
A Favor 
Against 
En Contra

No. 7
T h e  constitutional amendment authorizing line-of-credit advances 
under a reverse mortgage."
NOm. 7
"Enmienda consliludonal que autoriza cobrar antidpos sobre la 
tinea de erddito de una hipoleca inversa."

For
A Favor 
Against 
En Contra

No. 3
"The constitutional amendment clarifying that certain economic 
devciopmeqt programs do not constitute a debt."

Num. 3
"Enmienda consliludonal quo hace ia adaracidn de que dertos 
programas de desarrollo economico no constituyen una deuda."

For
A Favor 
Against 
En Contra

No. 4
The constitutional amendment authorizing the denial of bail to a 
criminal defendant who violates a condition of the defendant's
release pending trial."

Num. 4
"Erthiidfitla cohstilucionarque autoriza ta denegaddn de fianza a un 
acusac/o de un dclito penal quo viola aiguna condiddn de su 
Hberacion pendiente de juido."

C D  For
A Favor 

□  Against 
En Contra

No. 8
T h e  constitutional amendment providing for the dearing of land 
titles by relinquishing and releasing any state daim to sovereign 
ownership or title to interest in certain land in Upshur County and in 
Smith County."

Num. 8
"Enmienda consUludonai que disponga e l sanoamienio de tftulos d e ' 
dominie de terrenes, mediante renunda y  tiboraddnrde cualquier 
pretonsidn deposesidn o lltuiaridad dorivada de soberania, a 
intereses en dertas tierras de los condados do Upshur y  Smith. *

For
A Favor 
Against 
En Contra

No. 9
T h e  constitutional amendment authorizing the legislature to provide 
for a .six-year term for a board member of a regional mobility 
authority."

Num. 9
"Enmienda constitudona! quo autoriza a ta Icg/slalura para otorgar 
un periodo de cargo de seis alios a un miembro de ia junta dirocUva 
de una autoridad de movUidad regional."

For
A Favor 
Against 
En Contra
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ALL NEW EQUIPMENT

. #

PUBLIC NOTICE OF TEST OF AUTOMATIC 
TABULATING EQUIPMENT

Notice is hereby given that the automatic tabulate 
ing equipment that will be used in the Constitu
tional Amendment Election held on November 8, 
2005 will be tested on October 14, 2005 at 10:00 
a.m. at Callahan County Courthouse, Room 102 
to ascertain that it will accurately count the votes 
cast for all offices and on all measures.

(s) Jeanie Bohannon 
Signature of Officer.

AVISO PUBLICO DE PROBAR 
EL EQUIPO PARA TABULAR 

AUTOMATICAMENTE

Por lo presente se da aviso que el equipo para 
automaticamente que se usara en la Eleccion 
Sobre Emniendas Ala Constitucion que se llevara 
a cabo el 8 de Noviembre de 2005 se probara el 14 
Octubre, 2005 a las 10:00 a.m. en Condado de 
Casa Corte Cuiarto 102 ’|)ara  determVnar si el 
equipo contara con exactitud los votes para todos 
los uestos oficiales y sobre todas los proyectos de 
ley.

(s) Jeanie Bohannon 
Firma del/dela Oficial

http://www.dunsfishfarm.com
mailto:sales@dunnsrishfarm.com
http://www.dunnsfishfarm.com


F ield s-P en d ergraft A nnounce U pcom ing Surprise 
Wedding Plans for Saturday, November 19th

In the spirit of Christian Joy 
Mr. Vernon P. Fields and the 
late Maxine Fields and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred C. Pendergraft invite 
you to share in the joy of the 
marriage uniting their children 
Effie Mae Fields and Chad Albert 
Pendergraft.

The union will take place 
on Saturday, November 19, 2005 
at 5:30 in the evening at Central 
City Christian Church (783 S. 
Central City Road, Joplin, MO, 
64801).

A reception will follow the 
ceremony.

Effie is the granddaughter of 
Ruby Lee and the late Albert Lee 
of Cross Plains.

For more inform ation or 
directions, please call 417-781- 
7165.

The couple-to-be are registered 
at Wal-Mart and Target.

EXPERT BODY WORK AND PAINTING

B A R R E T T  C O L L ISIO N  C E N T E R
CLAUD CHAMPION  

(325) 677-2924 
(FAX) 677-4601

ROCKY CHAMPION  
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

We Can Help 
You With Your 

Party Needs
Wedding/Anniversary

Invitations
Napkins
Supplies

Graduation Invitations
Cross Plains Review

116 S.E. 1st Cross Plains, TX

254-725-6111

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION  
(AVISO DE ELECCION GENERAL)

To the registerecd voters of the County of Callahan, Texas:
(a /os votantes registrados de l Condado de Callahan, Texas)
Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open 
from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. November 8th, 2005, for voting in a general 
election to elect presidential electors. Members of Congress, Members 
of the Legislature, and state, district, county and precinct officers. 
(Notiflquese, p o r las presente, que las cas/Has electorales s/tados abajo 
se abnan desde las 7:00a.m . hasta las 7:00p.m . e !2ndde Novlembre 
de2004para votarenia Elecclon Genera!para electores presidenclales, 
MIembros de l Congreso, MIembros de la  Legislatura, y  oficlales de l 
estado, distrlto, condado y  de! prednto.
LOCATIONS OF POLLING PLACES 
(DIRECCIONES D E LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)
Precinct #1 - Clyde Lions Club 
Precinct #2 - Eula Lions Club 
Precinct #3 - Baird Housing Authority 
Precinct #4 - Cross Plains Community Center 
Precinct #5 - Putnam Community Center 
Precinct #6 - Southside Baptist Church, Clyde 
Precinct #7 - Opiin Community Center
Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at: 
(La votaclon adelantado enpersona se Hevara a cabo de lunes a v/ernes
en.)
Courthouse Room 107 - Baird 
Justice of the Peace Office - Clyde 
Justice of the Peace Office - Cross Plains 
(location) (sitio)

Recommended but not required

between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. beginning on October 
24, 2005
(entre las 8:00 !e !a manana y  las 5:00 de !a tarde empezando e ! 24  
de Octubre de 2005,) (date) (fecha)
and ending on November 4,2005 (y  term/nando e !4 de Novlembre de 
2005) (date) (fecha)
Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran adelantado porcorreco  
deberan env/arse a.)

Jeanie Bohannon 
(Name of Early Voting Clerk)
(Nombre de l Secretano de !a Votadon Ade/antada)
100 West 4th, Suite 104 
(Address) (D/recdon)
Baird, Texas 79504
(City) C/udad) (Zip Code) Zona Postal)

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close 
of business on: November 1,2005
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran adelantada pro correco 
debran recibirse para e ! f/n de la s t horas de negodo e l)  1 de 
Novlembre de 2005.
(date) (fecha)

Issued this the 7th day of September, 2005.
(Em/tada este d!a 7  de September de 2005.)

(s) Roger Corn 
Signature of County Judge 

(F/rma de l Juez de! Condado)

of the way and will bring me 
home alive.

Things began to turn around 
when my Platoon Sergeant asked 
me if I would like to leave on the 
25th, meaning I would get home 
a month earlier than I planned. I 
thought I would be leaving 
October 25th, but he meant 
September 25th. I would go to 
Balad the night before the 
scheduled leave date.

Mama's 60th birthday was on 
September 27th and I was so 
happy that there might be a 
chance that I would make it 
home by then. I called her but 
didn't mention the early leave 
date. Since 1 call her every 3 to 4 
days, 1 told her they were 
sending me on a 7-day mission 
and I didn't know if I would 
have access to phones.

I called a few friends to see if 1 
could arrange a ride from DFW 
to Cross Plains and had no 
problems. When about 137 
soldiers including me arrived in 
Kuwait we were greeted with bad 
news. Our plane should have 
been leaving that night, which 
was Monday, September 26, but 
now would not be leaving until 
the next morning around 9:30 
a.m. I was disappointed that I 
wouldn't be making it home by 
her birthday, but I was excited 
about being able to come home.

I finally arrived at DFW 
around 6:30 a.m. Wednesday 
morning and my ride was already 
waiting. When I got home, I hid 
beside the house while my 
friends, Allison Benefield and 
Chelsi Martin, both of Brown- 
wood, went to the door and had 
Mama come outside. Allison told 
her she tried to get over to see her 
the day before, but she had a 
late birthday surprise for her. 
That's when I walked around the 
corner. She looked straight at 
me expressionless for at least 3 
or 4 seconds. I think she was 
trying to figure out if she was 
going crazy and seeing things.

As I walked closer I said, 
"Happy Late Birthday Mama!" 
She put her hands over her mouth 
and screamed in disbelief, and 
soon after the tears followed. She 
hugged me, let go, pushed back 
and looked at me and said, "You 
are really here. My Johnny is 
really here!" Then she hugged me 
again. It was such a happy day 
for both of us. I've seen stories 
like this on TV, etc. and wished I 
could pull off something like 
that. This is for sure the best 
homecoming so far, and I'm sure 
there are many more to come, but 
none will top this.

My name is Johnny Glenn Clay, 
Jr. and was bom to Alice Aiken 
of Cross Plains and Johnny Glen 
Clay, Sr. of Rising Star on 
December 8, 1982. I graduated 
with the Class of 2001 at 
C.P.H.S. I enlisted in the Army 
September 7, 2004, graduated 
Basic Combat Training from 
A-Co 3-10 at Ft. Leonard wood, 
Missouri November 18, 2004 
and from there went to 
Advanced Individual Training 
and graduated from A-Co 58th 
Trans Ft. Leonard wood, MO on 
January 14, 2005.1 was assigned 
to my permanent duty station,
HHC 1-13 AR in Ft. Riley, 
Kansas, and the entire unit has 
been deployed with the 3rd 
Brigade since February of this 
year. I didn't meet up with my 
unit until March due to extra 
training needed before being able 
to deploy. April 1, 2005 I 
received my E-2 rank, and on 
June 1, 2005 I received a second 
promotion to E-3 rank.

As much as I don't want my 
time in Cross Plains to end, I 
have to venture back on October 
14th and finish up the last three 
months of the deployment. My 
unit is scheduled to be back in the 
U.S. January 23,2006.1 just pray 
that the next 3 months go as fast 
as the past 6. With God by my 
side and faith in my heart, I will 
come back home safe.

Thank you for your time and 
your patriotism.

€ Cross Plains Review October 13,2005

Attorney General 
Alerts Texans to 
Fraudulent 
Charities following 
Hurricane Katrina
AUSTIN - Texas Attorney 

General Greg Abbott today 
alerted Texas consumers to be 
wary of door-to-door scam 
artists and others posing as 
representatives of charities in 
the aftermath of Hurricane 
Katrina.

Reports are circulating that 
bogus "charities" are seeking 
donations for victims of the 
tragedy in southern Louisiana 
and Mississippi, and Attorney 
General Abbott said he is 
prepared to file legal actions 
promptly.

"Major disasters spawn a 
mood of charitable giving 
among people in all walks of life 
and stir deep sympathies for 
people and their suffering," said 
Attorney General Abbott. "Con 
artists know this and will take 
every opportunity to exploit 
families in need and others for 
personal gain. My office will 
move aggressively to stop it. 
Telephone, email and Internet 
scams asking for money to help 
hurricane victims may also be 
on the rise. Internet .solicitors 
m ay even  im p e rs o n a te  
reputable charity organizations. 
Especially suspicious are 
several newly created Web- 
based charities that appeared 
after the tragedy, such as:

• katrinahelp.com
•katrinacleanup.com
• katrinarelief.com
Abbott urges consumers who 

want to contribute to the relief 
effort to do so through well- 
known and easily recognized 
c h a r i tie s , such  has  the  
American Red Cross. Doorstep 
or telephone solicitation should

be treated cautiously and 
should be fully researched.

When an individual knocks on 
the door or calls asking for* a 
charitable donation to help In 
the relief effort:

• Ask for c re d e n tia ls , 
including exact name, and 
p ho n e  n u m b e r  of the  
organization, particularly if the 
charity is unfamiliar;

• Call the charity and confirm 
that the solicitor is connected tp 
it;

• Be alert to questionable 
charities using names that 
closely resemble those of well- 
know charities;

• Find out the planned uses for 
the money you give: will 
proceeds directly benefit those 
in need?

• Be wary of appeals that are
long on emotion and short on 
descriptions about providing 
help to those in need; ■

• A l egi t imate  char i ty
welcomes background checks 
on the operations. Don't 
succumb to high-pressure 
tactics and demands for 'a 
immediate decision; \

• Never give a credit card 
number to a telephone solicitor;

• Never give cash and never 
agree to give money to a 
courier. Write a check in the 
name of the charity, not the 
individual doing the asking, and 
get a receipt.

Consumers who wish to file a 
complaint with the Attorney 
General's Office regarding 
suspicious charities may call 
(800) 252-8011, or file a 
c o m p l a i n t  on l ine  at  
www.oag.state.tx.us.

Submitted by 
PFC Johnny G. Clay

Subscribe To The 
Cross Plains Review

BI-RITE AUTO
4 BLOCKS E. OF LIGHT-CROSS PLAINS- 

PHONE 254-725-7361 
Closed Friday & Sunday

NEW INVENTORY
96 Chevy Diesel Ext Cab,Auto, cold air, very good & extra nice truck.$4,995 
95 Lincoln Town Car,Fully loaded,super clean inside & out(Gold)$3,600 
91 Dodge Diesel Dually,Auto, looks,runs good (White)............... $4,500
94 Ford Probe,4cyl, Auto, Runs good (White)...................................$995
98 Cadillac Seville SLS,Fully loaded,SA$ 10,000 Auto for ONLY$5,995
95 F350 Power Stroke Diesel,5spd,Dual rears,flatbed,Runs good$4,995 
91 F350 Crew Cab DieseI,5spd,cold air,Very nice clean truck (Red).... $4,500
94 Dodge Caravan,V6, Auto, Looks,Runs good (Lt. Blue)............$1,795
91 Chevy Suburban,runs good. Paint bad but ONLY.................... $1,250
93MercurvCougarXR7jIn^oodconditionh^^

DIESEL TRUCKS
97 F250 
94 F250 
94 F250 
89 F250 
89F250  
85 F350 
89 F250

Super Duty Power Stroke Diesel,5spd, Reduced.......$5,500
Super Cab Power Stroke,Auto (Gray & Silver)........... $4,500
Super C a b  Diesel,5spd, Very nice truck (Red & W h ite).$ 4 ,2 5 0  
Diesel Super Cab,5spd, Looks,Runs good (Blue & W hite)....$3,250  
Diesel Super C ab ,A u to , Looks,Runs good (Red & W hite)$3,1 0 0  
Crew C a b  Dually Diesel,STD Trans, Nice trk (Tan & Tan).$4,250  
Diesel Super C ab,Flat bed,cold air,runs good,paint bad ... . . . .. .$ 2 ,7 5 0

VANS AND GAS TRUCKS
95 Aerostar 7Pass Van,V6,cold air, Looks,Runs good (White)....... $2,450
95 Pont. Transport 7PassV6,cold air,Looks,Runs good (White).....$2,450
89 Aerostar7Pass,V6, cold air, very good van for ONLY.................. $1,195
02 F150,4.6 V8, Auto, cold air, other extras, clean ONLY................... $5,995
94 F150,302 V8, Auto, cold air, looks,runs good (Green & Tan)......... $2,250
96 F150,V6, Auto, cold air, looks,runs good (White)........................... $2,250
98 Ford Ranger,4cyl, Auto, OD, cold air, looks good,very good condition.. $3,850 
96 F350 C rew  Cab,351 V8, Auto, A good clean tm ck..Special.......$3,250
90 Chevy Ext. Cab,V8, Auto (White) A good truck for ONLY........ $1,795

OCTOBER CASH & CREDIT CARD SPECIALS
9 5  Taurus,V6, Cold Air, looks,runs & drives good (White)........ . . . .$ 1 ,3 9 5
8 9  F 2 5 0  Super Cab Diesel,Looks,run$ good, cold air (Red & W hite).$2,850
91 F250,351 V8, A good work truck (Tan) & ONLY..................... $1,450
89 Mercury Mystique,V6, cold air, runs good (Maroon).............$2,095

95 Geo Prizm, 89 Mercury Grand Marquie 
90 Lincoln Town Car $750 each

OTHER AUTOMOBILES
9 8  Mercury Sable,V6, cold air, very good car inside/out (Red)......... $ 2 ,4 5 0
9 8  Ford ContOur,V6, cold air, very good car for the money (Maroon)... .....$2,250
9 8  Mercury Mystique,V6, cold air, good car except bad spots on p a in t.. ..$ I,9 9 5  
9 5  Taurus,V6, cold air, very good clean car inside/out (Grey)........... $ 1 ,6 9 5
9 5  Taurus,V6, cold air, good condition (White)......................................$ 1 ,4 9 5
9 6  Mercury Cougar X R 7,C old  air, good rear wheel drive for ONLY.....$2,150
2-95 Mercury Cougars X R 7,C oid  air. Good cars and Purple.......$2,I50each
8 9  Mercury Cougar X R 7  ,Rear wheel drive in good condition (Silver)... $ 1 ,3 9 5  
9 4  Olds Cutlas,4DR, V6, cold air, looks,runs very good (White).......$ 1 ,7 5 0
9 2  Lincoln Town Car,Cold Air, Runs.dnves good. Go 1st Class for O N L Y $I,495
91  Ford Crown Victoria,302 V8,Cold Air,Clean car (Lt. Blue).......$ 1 ,2 9 5
9 3  Taurus,3.8 V6, Very good transportation (White) for ONLY...........$ 1 ,2 9 5

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE & FINANCE  
NO FINANCE CHARGE 1ST 6 MONTHS

OPEN MON, TUES, WED, THURS. & SAT. 9 AM-6 PM 
CLOSED FRIDAYS & SUNDAYS

Phone 254-725-7361 or Cell 325-669-0999

http://www.oag.state.tx.us

